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VBl'.vol. in. -

- BP LKClKIIIIKKtAIN

Westerly, It. I.

Once I Was Blind
l But f

Now I Can See
Thankg to Hood'a 8ar9aparllla.

"a t. Huo.1 & Co., Lowell, Maji.i
suffered everything possible wtt

soro eyes and licsil&clio, Uio sores so severe
that I was blluO. I tried eTeryUiIng I heard
ot without benefit, and went to the Rhode

HoodVCures
Island Hospital, btit fouml no relief thtra,
A friend torn mo ol Howl's ttarsapftrllla, so
I bought a bottle and a box of Hood'a rills.

With More Than Thanks
I want everybody to know that sluco I ha?a

been taking these medicines, I hate becomo
as well as ever. My eyes have iwrfectly
heated and the headache Is cured. From
my picture yuu can see there is neihinu th
waller wllli my ojes now." Ik. Llizx
Lou it EE, Totter 11 111, Westerly, It. I.

Hood's Pills euro nausea, sick headache.
Indigestion, biliousness. Bold by all druggists,

tlohron Drug Company

JWV

Whotasnlo A cents.

lllwAIIAN

or Honolulu.

STAR.
-- BUSINESS DIRECTORY

jaSmartin,
Btab Agent, HUo.

UEO.HONH. ;
Btab Agent Wallultuand Lahalna.

. ARTISTS MATERIALS

AC1KIO HAIIDWARK CO

CAKKIAOB MANUPAI'Tt. .r ..b.
W W WRHMT,

Fort fit. opposite t

Fort Bt.

!

INS.UHANCK, FlRb ANU MAKINK.

.ArVl LK & COOK&
,Aetnn;'AIHanc, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

tfUKMJTH &CO.,
G Nuuanu Bt.

krAhantb
S. I. Rhaw.

; jiuiionu.Avonuo.

Will on January I, 189C,

mler new management. This
itir'e will lie ami

nerally. and will bo conducted as

Family Hotel.

John McLean,
-l- mo. Proprietor.

oliday Goods

ow Designs In Art Furniture

(IT CABINETS,
,. BEDSTEADS,

tBLES, CIIAIKS,
SOFAS, Eto., Etc,

Fine Silk Goods.
dies,TSilk .Shirts,

Handkerchiefs.
and

arcaUn ft Lacquer Ware.
--jKxcellent Stock ?)f Toys

other Seasonable

Sir.

SALOONS.

Pr.i.rltr

favorite

uand
Goods.

Sashes

OZAKI.
Cok. Smith

& NOTICE
TPlantirs and Others

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
iving renewed their connection with
o .v;
SQonal Tube Works Company

W' o! New York

o' mn.tltiiUd Role Acents for the
twaliarr. Islands for all tho various
les of manufacture, audi as

STEH PIPE,
RTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASING,

HE.. CONVERSE LOCK JOINT
VWATER PIPE ot nil Slio,

'alvaalzed Water Pipe,
rEEL AND, IRON BOILER TUBES,

Eto.. Eto.. tosether with
ALVEB. COCKS, and all kinds
' of STEAM, WATER and
i -- .h CAS FITTINGS,
nil will henceforth carry a larco stock
f said Goods in Honolulu to enable
tein to fill all ordinary orders-o- n short
)tli:e and at prices hitherto unknown
tuo Hawaiian uianus.

Honolulu Iron Works
Compaay.

mis MPEi la

a geuct M and fti Merch
Frauclsoo Cal., where
tlaog can w uaae for iu

MTi

HS-t- f

kept oni file at K.C.
Adverthuntr

contracta for adver--

Mystertnus Keats of Ilia Japane at
Kvi,t.' Opera llon.e.

Everyone who attended at
Evnns' opera house Tuesday nnd
last evening was more than pleased
with the performances of the leger-
demain artists. Some of their
feits were the best ever seen in
Honolulu. Men skilled in lcge:-dema- in

were heard frequently to
remark: "That's excellent; us
good as I ever saw." Even Joe
Marsdeu lost his eve in some of the
feats.

Trie tricks were numerous and
cannot Up. treated in detail. There
were five artists'and all wcie mas-
ters in their respective lines. Man
ager Evans interpreted the progrt m
in ungiisn. rue last teat was u

ir performance. This was
exceedingly clean and was received,
witti prolonged applause. Several
feats of balancing were also given.

The entertainments attracted
large houses both evenings. They
are well worth seeing. 611 Satur-
day evening the program will be
repeated.

' An Kscellwiit Toiiir, . ,

The physician was surprised to
find the head of the household at
the door with a shotgun.

"Why, 'what's the matter?"
stammered the doctor.

"That there Seattle beer you give
my wife, she says is makin' her
feel like n new woman, and I want
you to understand that no new
woman business goes in this house.
Fust thing I know she'll be out
makin' speeches."

Seattle beer on draught at Criter-
ion saloon.

UOUIILU IIOTTIIM.

4 Trlrk Trunk Carrie', n Small Carco of
Oplnln.

Tuesday afternoon Customs
Guard Schmedcn was detailed to'
search trunks landed by the Mio-wer-

He reached one and found
in it a double bottom. The owner,
J. "Smith, ' stood over the officer
when the discovery was made and
protested against further search.
The trunk bottom was bored into,
and at the second attempt a tin of

pniui was caught up. "Smith"
wasimmediately arrested and locked
up. Altogether thirty half pound
tins were foundiu the trunk. Last
night "Smith" aated to police offi-

cers that his nr . was "Buchanan."

Oeo. W. Jenki. h, editor of the Sinta
Marin Cal., in speaking of tlie
various ailments uf children Aaid
'When my children have croup there

is onl) ono patent menicine tliut 1 ever
use, ana tliut la uiiainiierlnln's rough
Ueimrfy. It possesses .some medical
properties tint relievo the little suiTertrs
immediately. it is, In my opinion, the
heel cough medicine in the market." If
thli remedy is freely given as soon as the
f'rnntiv nmiMiira It will i.wvuiii
iLoattacK. uisiio an meal remedy
(or whooping cough. There is no dan-
ger in giving it to children, as it con
tain noining injurious, f or sale liy all
denies IIknsdn, Hmihi & Co.; Ouncr-a- l

At,ei.t. II. I.

ILL, NICHOLS CO.

A Few Hints
Tust to call attention to

tho fact that our supply

of

BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,

Is now at hand.

!

!

FAIR

A word to tito wise is

Bulllcicnt.

OFFICE STATIONERY

Save Time

Save Money
PROMPT SERVICE:

PRICES.

Try our own Brand
of W. N. Co. .

"Commercial Lead Pencils

tho best in the country.

Havo yi(u seen tho

Automatic

Letter-Copier- ?

Como in and oxamino

it--it is a 'TIME SAVER.

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,

.... ., .a.j

FOR

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Ayer's Hair Vigor

sls9&il

MM

CTf" IiewfiTi rlienn
iiniinlitpnl

RESTORES COLOR,

PROMOTES

Luxuriant Growth,

Koeps tho scalp
cool, moist, healthy,
and frco from dan-druf- f.

It Is tho
host drpsslnt; In
tho world, nnd Is
perfectly harmless.
Those .desiring to
retain tho youthful
iipprnrnnco of tho

hair to
rwai(rV oil.

period
should

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Gold Medits at th World's Great Expositions.

nf I
lU

n li

stlmm.

btuMn k1" each bottle.

V Ik nut 11

of life

uso

Imlf Tli tmtriB
nti 11i rati hit. unit !

In the ot

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

Wllor.tWAI,K AtlENfS.

Cook's Music School.

Principal of Cook's llusical Institutes
Portland, Oregon, is prepared to givo

nmw, on'e uvtt
Harmony

For terms nonlv at t0( Studio,
WAItlNO'H nUILOINQ.

IlurcUinia St.

THEOSOPHY.

Those interested in Theosophy, visit-
ing Tlieosophists nnd any not connected
with lodges in Honolulu can obtain
Imoks, elc, frre.of rliargo from the
lihrdry of Haa i '.odge, T. H Foster
lliork. Nuunnu Htr et. on WF.DNE3-UA-

EVENINI. j irom 7 to 8:30.
780-- m '

If not relumed in ten days Call at

Medeiros & Decker
for a nice fitting suit at half price.

IrI .hhI on lorn Bolicilttl; self measurer
ment pent to any part along with on
ftiimnltm.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Public notice I hereby given that tho
AVOMt KwAI. bat dUtratnnl

and .ovioti uisonlUofullowinif (:o(klHnnitrhiit-tol- n

tho pniert) of LKONG CHINO KKE
tui rout uue ay ham lAnmg uing tti u i u
wtd Wong Kuul and In urreartolho unmt nt
of Ono llmulred anJ Kho UoIUra (IOi-U)-

tor rent of cert itn prcmls on Nuunnu yt..
M wltt

I lln Sflwins Alncbltie, "17 piN. fcslioes
ant riiiKr?, uiits. iainer, a pr, ijisi-i- , i
lot .li vinakor's umki. Rliow He. II Ouu--
lt'1-.- lCo 111 iki ,s, I Cloth, 4 Hunting
jjiunjH, ;t unaio, ttooi. l ic, z uiianao-liei--

'

Ami notice it further elven that Raid cooU
ami cnaiieit v jm do soki ai ruuuc Auc-
tion at the nm tlon room of Jws V, Morgan
on Queen street 31onolulu.lL I., on WfiD--
si r.3iia y . jHi utipv iriu. ip.hi. at iu o ciock
a. nt. to satisfy the rent duo nnd in arreur as
aforesaid un tho above described premises.

WONG KWAI,
t

win
Shi

Ii

Her

Prices

We aro always 15 per
qent. lower in our prices

than any other furniture
dealer in Honolulu, but
from now until January
1st, oil' goes another 15

per cent, discount for

cash on our entire stock
of furniture

Furniture lasts, and is

tho proper thing for

Christmas or holiday

present. Wo havo it and

you want it. Wo havo

some odd and beautiful

pi6ces, and overy articlo
bought of us this week

means a saving of 30

per cent.

Seeing is behoving.

Como and seo for

Hopp fi Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor, King and Bethel SU

i . 1 .. 'sbue.'S,' .StdmfMemV.t ' .. i'lal- -

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY i, 1806.

JAN.

Ilrtef rientnttt Ceremony nt Mheratlne
111 ii I'rWfHier.

At g o'clock New Year. morn
Ing AttorncyOeueral V. O.
Smith, Marshal Brown and Judge
Magoou visited Oahu Prison. Mr.
Smith read the pardons, voted hy
the Council of State on Tuesday, to
the following persons: C. T, Gulick,
V. T. Seward, J. I', Howler, R,

Wilcox, J. H. Wise. Joe Clarke, J.
W. Hipikane and John Uiikai.

The AttorneyOeuernl made a
few remarks on the pardons nnd hc
deiire of the Government to be len-
ient with offenders against it, nnd
wished all of the pardoned men a
very happy New Yc.ir. Major
Seward made n few remarks, thank-
ing the Attorney-Genera- l and the
Government for what had been
done for him. After congratula-
tions the last hatch of political pri
soners prepared to leave the walls
in which they have been confined
(or nearly a year.

Major Gulick returned to his
home at once, on King street. John
Howler went home. The natives
spent the day rather quietly at their
homes. Hipikane it ii said on good
authority, has changed heart and :s
now a strong friend of the Republic.

Wittr-- Hcrvlren.

"Wnich" services was held at the
M. K. church at midnight Tuesday
night. The few last moments of
the old year and the first of the
new were speut iu prayer and song.
The Salvation Army had service,
also at the same hot r and of much
the same character At ii p. m.
the Army held a service at the cor-
ner of Hotel and Kurt stre:t.

STR'NGE SELF DECEIT,

(Vhttt b Morbid Lovo Fur the Ketmatlonal
Muy StMiictlrorit ActfoiuplUlw

A morbid info of tho bcnutlonnl some-

times Inula- roiing iteoplc, 1. ore especially
von UK woint n, Into btrnngo (uitlis. Many
'TtmoitUnnry Instntn-ert'nr- on record of
ho ttlntrnhir inanmr In which they linva

ImiHixl uiiun rclnthtM niul frlcinlh, ivpn.-

Bt'iuuiK inuiH'ivcfl im tsniiennK irom n
Im till i iff malady lu nimo uimh; In othera na
tho victims of Injustlco or jiorbecutlon.

A case of tho latter klnuwiia that or the
Uanndlnn ghl wild to txj pcrsivutoil by
tho receipt uf scurrilous nnonymoiiH let-

ter. Tho whole imputation waa rousid
nto symp-ith- and JiiUlKiiatlon. nnd who

hertwlf vaa driven llnally into her gime,
amid tho lnmcutatlonn of tho community,
by her malevolent nnd undlscovcrnhlo no
ciibcr. Afterward un examination of her

.iernnim lctterrt rovenlcd tho fact that
b1, herHclf had tho unknown writer.
It would fioem renmrkaulo that ono should
Ik ono't enemy to such ni extent n to
ommlt buktdo by aclf irfcecutiou in thla

miinuer. Yet psychologists know inuc
btich cmcfl tiro not lnfroquent.

V recent lllubtration of that ta nlrorded
hy tho btory of a spinster milliner, who
not only wroto herself ptTriiutln letters,
but actually bet tiro and dctsiroyetl gomuof
her rcrxoual efficts In her littlo bliop In
order to Bntisfy her morbid craving for the
sympathy and attention of tho communi
ty lu wmcn huo men.

Nrniu jeart auo l'crtrimouui waatrcacai
lua jiitl.Ci niuro LtiiUl.iH oiamplo it
prlco when n young woman of good fam-

ily l out for n yuiror two u una vs
trnordlniiry sjstem uf deception. Hho as-

serted that while traveling bho had become
acqualutitl witlt u young American uf

liornioi ij weui tn, TJiey neej uo uiutcneu
to each other, corresiKtudtil and wero en- -

guKcd. Kvery week or w bho reetlvwl
! uiblegiama front Jter Imaginary

lover, uid tlu'rio alio would reai to hi!
i .ilk over with her many frleiuU. The
wedding day wad actually set when a ca
blegram announced tho deatl of her e

ectiHl swain, 'I ho brluu wcinctl over
whelmed with griof, but li r friends lc
cauvD husplclnus, nnd an mChtlgatlcu,
quietly carried on, revealed fact that the
letters and mchftigea origin-Wei- with her-
self, and uo luer hadcvuruxlsted. Pl'ts
bur Ulspalch.

WHAT THE SIGN GAID.

AodlloTr the Meal hercd Deniuniitrattd It
To hi the Truth.

Walter MnhKlleld, tho IkKiul of trmlo at
torney, lsnmont euthustitstlo hport. mnn
and un eiiort wltli cither rod or gun, but
he will nuver permit his enthusiasm to
stint If nt tho moment Jk
had hU gun on a Hying quail a til unci
bell should ring, bo would drop his gun
and go to dinner.

when MnnKilcId goes out on ono f his
trips, ho always locates a place wl cro he
can get it good meal and times It trtport
that ho will reach Hat the uinic hour.
On co upon n time ho went up on tho Hig
Sulphur creek for n day 'a Mhtng, nnd a
ho started out nt day break 'to saw ft little
waysldo tshanty, In front uf which stood n
horso trough and- a sign, ''Hot Meals at
All Hours." Tho trough dldduublo serv
ice as n drinking placo for tired and diibty
liorses nnd n lavutory for the guests of the
hotel.

''That's just tlio placo," said V alter to
himself. "I'll lUli up stream i.ud then
down again, fco that I'll reach here at
noon."

Jlo carried out his programme, went to
tho 'hotol," where lie rubbed soft honp
around bis neck mid washed It olT In the
horso trough, and then seated himself at
the wooden table. An old JlUsouriau sat
smoking in one corner and never budged
or bald the fcllghtct attention to Alaiib'
Held, who was ulhblliig at a cracker he
found on tho tnble.

"Well, where is my dinner?" Inquired
tho hu nun' MxirUmnn,

TIiar," ai.d tlio rum her aimed tho
stem f l.U rliw at the tabic.

Why, our rlgn bays Hut Meals at All
Mourn.' "

"Tliar sho 1. Crnckers on pepper
Kimv." Sun 1'ianclseu Ptiht.

N.
Notary

FERNANDEZ,
Public anil

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O, Pox 33J. Telephone AM,

POI! POI I

E. Van Doom & Co,, Fort St.
Next Lucas' Planing Mill will

have fresh every day

2VIcolxliiO' ivrtsclo Xol
. ritoM TIII

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Wl'lch will be sold to families In lanreor

eit, This )nj1 Is rn&da wllli bolle.1 water.

W. h. WILCOX,
Proprietor Kalllit I'ol factory.

flit
BEST
QUALITY

RUBIER

STAMPS

Made at short
notice oy the

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD,

Yale's
Skin

Food
removes wrinkles and nil traces
of age. It feeds through tho
pores and builds up the fatty
membranes and wasted titsiiOH,
nourishes tho shrivelled anil
shrunken skin, tones and in-

vigorates tho nerves and mus-
cles, enriches tho impoverish-
ed blood-vessel- s, nnd supplies
youth and elasticity to tho
action of the skin. It s perfect.

Vale's Skin Food, nrue $,.o ami $1, at nil
clrui; stores. MM It, M. VAI.l-.- . Ilclili ami
lteauty Secl.ilist. 146 Stale bt., CtiliaRO.
lleauty (luidc Midilcil free at

THE HOBItON DRUG
Sole Accents.

H. H.

A

PETER HICH & CO.

Prompt to nil orders

CO.

HAWAIIAN LIME

In
AT RETAIL

Barrels or in Buckets
(Including Contalnerl

C0 Ot m. tier Utiulcct.
PACIFIC CO, Ltd,

Spwlul trrnia In l irr;p loin fur
790-t- f sliipinent.

NEW Hi LOT

For Sale or Rent.

We ofTer for S.ilo or ltcnt a new two
story liouse, nearly llniBhcij, ettuatctl on
UassiiiRcr Street, Honolulu. The Inntl

Is 120x170 foet, with neverttl valunble
trc tlierpon, with soil twenty feet
tleep.

Tho holme Is r two story house of
good tre. with vetatul.'H In llrst nml
secpml Htoiles. TIih house Is lltteil with
nil tho invdern liiiprovements, having
electric wlre in every room.

This vnliiflhle property will ho oITereil

for mle nt n reasoimblo price nnd upon
easy terms, or it will ho rcnled If not
nold. '

For partlculnrH apply to

THE IM SAFE DEPOSIT AKD

CQMFANY,

408 Font Rtkkkt, IfowOLUtU.

9 Have you seen the

Beautiful Lamps
AND- -

Silk Shades
Opened by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

CITY FURNITURE STURE,
Corner of Fort and Berotanln Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

NEW
Ex. "AIaJIU" mid "ALBBIIT."

REBI) FURNITURI5, I.HATHI5R SUAT PARLOR ROCKKRS,
"

OAK. niNINCi and Ol'IUCU CHAIRS,
CHi;.i)'iUNS' CHAIRS, TAHL1C COVKRS, MATS, RUGS, 15tc.

WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . UNDERTAKER AND

TIIADE MARK .

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

HARDWARE

HOUSE

IRON WORKS
SOf.K

EMBALMER.

CO.,

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " " "
Publico " Machine "
C. " f'

E. " " 4

" " "Magnet
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

illllHQ lOll Specially manufactured for Centrl-CU111-

Vll7 fugals nnd Dynamon.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE - PLANING FM

Ofllce and Mill on Alakea and Iticlmrda,
near Queen Htreet, Honolulu, II, I. , , .

Pr- -

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN- -

attention

AOENTS.

FRAMES, Ere.

Telephones: Mutual, M; Ttell, 493.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
XMPOKTKKS AND UltALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New QoocUi reoelreo ty every Pocket from the Eastern State, and Europ
Fresh California Foduee by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended
and goods delivered to any part ot the elty free of charge

Island orders solicited Kattsfactlon KuarantM.1 Telaphno tin,
OITI;RoT,Wn Its.

Ripans
Tabules

Mrs Henry Uerlienlrh lives nt
No. 11 West OStli street, New-Yor-

She first heard tif
lllpntis Tabules through n sister
who had found lu them a relief
from headache. Mr. .

llerlienleh took them for
irrcKUlnritlcr, and found them
lienellclal nnd effective ,o a
degree nR surprising as
gratifying. SI. a Is never
without them now, nml'
constantly rccnmmcmhi'lheiii In
her friends. 17

Ittnnns Tnliules nrnsnliltivilrne-irLtii- nrliv
ma I li iiiw pru-- liwcfiii. a Itoxi I. son, II, 110

Itlimnn t'lietnlcnl CotnpHiiv, Nd, lOHjirucpst
New York, rnmiaoiiii

w.HT.ftcK WrJ
ssr few siw .-.

tVuthorizod Agents San Fran
cisco Daily "EXAMINER"

Cor.

utecnic.

tsst

IMivcicd hy Carrier,

. . 1.00 Pku Month . . .

first supply to airirc ty the Australia
J)ecemlcr ylh,

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
Ili'imlillc lllil., Kmir HI.

Mini:i:.

Bit. CMS. Ii. COOPER
Huh removed Ills Olllee and Itenideme

to the Cartwilht pteinlbes,
Cor. Doretanla and Alakea Sts

Tel. IM. MJ.lm

NOTIL-n- .

Dlt. II. V. MUlilUY,
Change of Olllee Houro, commenclnt;

Juiiuary 1, 1M":
to 10 n. 111.: 1 tn !1 p. m,; 7 to 8 p. m
Hundnra B to 10 a. in.; 7 to 8 l. in.

SlMir

Dressmaking . and Millinery

DESIGNS.
Boretanla and

Ml-- lin

DOUTOI! TUCKER
Han removed lit office 6 corner of

l'ort mid IScrcltiiilii SlrovtH
OAIfa Itnnrx. 9 tn I! n. m. 1 m S7 to H ti. nt.

Teltfpliom-H- , )I1I"P ice AT,, I

EpitaMe Life Assurance Society

of tiir United Statks,

JJRUCB OARTWUIGIIT,
(Icnernl Manager for Hawaiian Islni.ds.

A. J. J)ERBY, J)J).S,
ICNTIHT.

Punchbowl,

Dental Lociiih Ccttngu No. 100 Aluketi
street, net. lieretani.t and It 'lei.

Tt'lolliono (IIS, Olllee limns (111. lu. lu i !. 111.

Mi JtUSSEL,
OFFI E, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: a, in. !l- -5 p. m.
Telephono 41.

Itetldence: Hawaiian Hotel

E. M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways anil

Water Rights.

Notury l3ut3llo
Agent to Orant Marriage Licenses.

Mutual Tulf-- iione 02fl,

WILLIAM WAGENEll,
CONTBA .TOU AND HUILDElt,

Beconit Floor Honolulu
Mill, port bU

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly
lenacu to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN ORY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen But, Honolulu.
B7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMTOKTEI1S AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GllINBAUM & CO.
LIUlltMl,

HONOLULU II. I

Commisalon Merchants and Importers
of Ueneral Merchandist'

San Francisco Onlce. .

Mean Liiery Boarding State
Cor, Merclian. Mltlianl btrecls.

Carriages, Surrey pi. ' lacks ,11

huui.
JASHa CAItTY, I'roi.rletor.

Telki'Hone No. 400.

CONSOLIDATE!

SODA WATER
COMPANY, LTJ

Esplanade, come-- Allen and Fo.

HOLLISTER A CO..

At- -

0RKS

troets.

Agonta

Metropolitan Meat Go.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
rt. J. WALLER. Manager,

Try the
"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

. 'I I, . '
. LA.. . It-

- ..4t&jj4'! . .' C... , '.V.if'iL

Office -

For 1896- .-

We have been
headquarters for
office specialities
for many years
and intend to
remain so. "We
have a better
supply of goods
than ever; our
prices are right.
The following is
a partial list of
our stock :

LEDGERS,

JOURNALS,

CASH BOOKS.

The foregoing
books are patent
flat-openin- g; are
full bound General

two
better

made and we re-

commend them
to our customers

' We have the or-- ;

dinary ledgers.;
journals and cash
books w h i c li

i i

They arc full--

bound also. h
:!

j

BOOKS.

We
full line of copy- - J
ing books, etc.,' 3

si

We sell
that will take
impr essio ns
without being
squeezed

DRAFT BOOKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS

a

Shinniiijr Keceipts, Note
Books, Memo Books, Time '

Books. books nro
neatly nnd answer

for nil purposes.

jETTER

Cnslt Boxes, LettorBoxes,
Ink Stands, Bencils, Bl
ing I'npor, Lottor Httds;
Envolopes, Filing Boxes,
J'atent Curlier Paper
Fastonei s, Typewriter

We Jiuve every
o Hi c e requisite
that can be men
tioneu and wc
want your trade.

liews Go

V

TBJtlllt

I f CKKTS A MOUTH J

- I ADTAKOB. J

LI MI TIC U,

851 if

& COOKE!

Importers,

General
4

TviAvr h cm Hi cn V"

Wf Imvn tllirrllncpfl I rrni 1f

C. V. Slnr(lt!v:int lii's "1

stock'ojjf.- -

" New Process"'
AND

'"Quick Meal" ;

Gasoline Stoves,
and have secured with the same
the Sole Agency fur the I la.
waiian Islands. Wc arc now- -

to supply those using them .

with Gasoline as well as any and '

all extra parts needed.
To those who arc not

using the Stove, wc would sug-
gest that you ask anyone using
one what they think of them.

Nothing has ever been brought
into this market that has
more general satisfaction than

NEW

PROCESS
X

STOVES
Call and sec them; they are

labor savers; they arc money
savers; they arc absolutely safe.

Castle & Cooke

Sole Agents,
and'Huriiwarri nnd Merchandise.

come in
sizes. No !jUkJfcAjfc

books can be

LETTER PRESSES

COPYING

carry a'3

press.
m

Those
bound

ordinary

files,
NYOICE FILES,

Hawaiian

CASTLE

Hardware
and

ready

yet

given

Ld.

SANTA

CLAUS

Has arrived

with
Everything

for

Everybody

at the

GOLDEN

RULE

1

BAZAAR

W. F. REYNOLDS, Protf.

Wantcil tit llio l.outro Suloon,
vi nuuaiiu Mre.f,

MKK) men dally to drink the R000

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
It fold ou llntught.

lClXViVlr AS IIAHKV,
I'ostolllce Hoi,

--trlin
J . . . Honolulu.

Christmas.
Corn Fed. Turkeys,

Capo Cod Cranberries, Mlnco Meat,
ltalslns nnd Currants, Candled IVeU,
Hpice and HerU, Nuts, Plum Puddiiif,

K.iiun Liiii Keu, uuiwier ami Mirlui,ltoncd Turkey, Corn, Peas, Asuiranus,
TilM Iruit and a frtnh lot of Crackers.

HIiik (in Telephone 0t0. Wo deliver
rochU and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring lllocb.
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IlatM for transient nml rennlar ncKertWni?
rjm 1m. nbtRlmtl fit the imlillentlon olllct'.
To wcure prompt Insertion nil n.lvertlSo-meitt- ji

mutt Ik tlellvereil nt tho lluslnewi
Otltco lforo 10 A. M

TIIUItSDAY, JANUAHY

Tim Y. M. C. A. 'a open house

f made many new friends for that ad

t mirabtc and usclul Institution.

v ' Tins Advertiser people were

180tl

4"mighty long time discertiing the
character of Julien D. Hayne's tut

'"- - .." unman.

7

mt:- -

In Tint retirement of Geo. H.

Paris the Gazette Company loses n

manager who was experienced,
alert and progressive.

Tins paper was only three
ahead of its contemporaries m giv-

ing an account of the tornado
which devastated Kapiolani Park.

Unlkss a stroke of lightning or
something of the sort intervenes
from an unexpected quarter, Ha
waii will have cable communication
with the outside world within the
time prescribed in the Spalding

charter.

If tub target of the criticism of

those in and out the calling, the
Miowera's Captain receives the
sympathy of many in whom kind-

ness is yet nearly uppermost. What
fUpains must have pierced him to lose

a'' tow with doomed human freight
i?' and a prize of thousands upon

thousands in money.

In summarizing remarks made
in the Council session, Tim Stak
unwittingly placed V. O. Smith iu

an attitude differing from his pos-

ition. What be thought inconsist-

ent was not liberation of the other
men on Thanksgiving Hay, but
the keeping of the eight if any cle-

mency were to be shown.

Tint State reception of this New-Year'- s

day wns the most successful
and brilliant function of that char
acter the Republic has so far wit
nessed. Notable features were the
Democratic simplicity of the affair,
the cordiality in the air, the atmo
sphere of friendliness, entire absence
ol the ultra restraint or stiffness so

often apparent atoflicial gatherings.
The President and party were of
course the center of attraction.

But after respect had been paid the
head of the nation due attent'on
was given the American minister,
the British commissioner, the Jap-

anese legation party and the repre
sentatives of other nations, as well
as prominent individuals of public
and private life.

It is more than likely' that tin

double male auartette that left
Oahu prison on Nev Year's day
received enough advice before sun
set to last throughout 1896 and
nerhans well into '07. For itself
Tint Stak can say that its gratifi
cation, over the closing of the in
cident is deep and earnest. Thu
paper early opened the campaign
for nardons and has the felicity of
seeimr swift and full success with
the issue. The reasons have been

-- given repeatedly, but involve prin
ciples that will never become
threadbare. The ordinary con
siderations of humanity were nevei
put from thought. It was remem
hered constantly that the political
prisoner had no place in the make-

up of a free government. The
victor should never be failing in
generosity to the conquered. A

disarmed and imprisoned insurgent
stands in a new and different rela
tion. P.aceful overtures, peaceful
conduct, magnanimous demeanor,
in maulv soirit. breed peace and
harmony.

At this early date Thk Stak
goes on record as advising againsl
anv military display here on the-

17th inst. That date is the third
anniversary of the termination of

the monarchical system of govern-

ment in Hawaii. Tub Stak fails
to observe any souud reason for

- more than a casual commemoration
of the event at this time. While

' the climax of change had elements
"

of spontaneity, the thoughtful
analysis develops that it was the
nerfectlv natural blossoming of

hi , growth. It was, it will be granted,
R ' a momentous happening, but at

' this time there can be no utility
in parading anus to mark

b it. Such practice will

I - 'engraft upon the true historj
the actual fact of the transforma
tion a phase incorrect, harmful nnc"

'widely at variance with the besi
spirit that animated the reform lead- -

ers, Besides, the brutling-bayouet-

may innocently be taken as a threat
or exultation, when itiscertaii
that such sentiments are foreign l

those now devoted to the upbuild
lug of Hawaii nei ns an institutional
model. May 30th is a proper daj
for military demonstration to-- pur
pn-.- July 4th is a day upon
"which the martial spirit and tlu
divine spark of patriotism uiaj
properly sparkle. Thanksgiving
day is not inappropriate for a re

view of the nation's tro ps. But
'on January 17th let us fo'rgct all of
thls

MiWUKLY BTA'I. ! '"I rT yiw,

UO

BY AUTHORITY.
Tonchor's Examination.

iti examination for I'rlmnry (Irnrto
IVrtlflcatps will lie licM liy II. S. Town
end, lmtpector-Qemrii- l of School, nt

lliu IIoimlca:i School llmne, Ilnnniknn,
Jnnunry ill nnd February 1st, 18S0. An
examination will nlso ho held nt tin--

Aiimke.i School IIuiihc, N'uilli Kohutn,
February 11 ami 15. 1M0.

I1Y OKDKIt 01'' THK IIOAUI) OK
KDUOAT10N. MlUlt

BRONZES OF OLD DADYLON.

Cant nf riffurrfl Matin Fnur Tlimnftnd
Yearn A eft.

Tlioio have boon plural on exhibition
In tlio Bali.iiloiiltm room of tho Rrlthh
museum Homo very lino spccimcni of
Ilnliylonlnn brouzo castings. Tliosu

ppechncus of curly titctul work
como from a plnco known to tho an
cients m or Impish, tho
luocUrn linino of which li TulMo, t
lario mound or flto In southern Cli.il
doa. Ouo of tbo bronzes dhows tho klli
of Uabvlouiii, who nppoars clean islmv
en, in tho dress of tho hlli priest. Tho
garment reaches down to tho feet nnd

I crossed ovor tho left Bhonldcr, leav-- 1

lug tho riRlitnrni, which is raised, bare.
Tlio etntuetto Is n full leuothono, stand- -

tiiK on Its own doublo plinth, and In

6omo 13 inches high. This bronze comes
from Abu Ilnbbnb nnd dates nbont D.

0. 2200. A second statuotto represents
' a king In tho nttitudu of adoration or

da) s contemplation, havlui; bis hands raised
ana ciaspea logcinor in n Riiiuuir mini-tie- r

as tlio nod Noho is represented. Tho
king wears n long, flowing beard, lint
no cctumo can bo traced. This tlguro if

not full length, being cut off nbout tho
calves, nnd represents probably tlio
Chaldean king, Gudea, I). O. 2S00.
Tho third figure, which stands soven
inches high, represents Cnmll-Sin- , king
of Babylonia, in tho character of a basket
hearer, both arms being uputteci nnd
supporting n basket homo on tlio head.
Tho dato of tho figuro is about 1). U.

3200. Itis supposed that theso statuettes
may havo been dedications to Niugirsu,
tho flro god, whoso worship was a par-
ticular cult at Toll-l- a

Tho nrt of making bronzo casts was
known to tho Babylonians from very
early times, and many examples aro to
bo scon in tlio British museum ns well
ns ill tho Louvro. A plaster cast of a
Babylonlau iiuecii, taken from tho orig-
lual iu tho Louvro, stands by tho sldo

of tho new additions, casts of which
havo boon sont to tho French museum

London Graphic.

ONLY A LITTLE WORLD, THIS.

Melancholy Ilellectlon of the Youns Man
l'rom batik llrluce.

'What n small world it Is, after all)'
said tho young man from Sauk Bridge,
O. Ho had just moved to Chicago, nnd
for somo ronson ho was not gieatly im
pressed with tho immonsity of tho city

"For instance, " no went on, "i nan
been In my hotel but n week when I dls
covored thnt my unclo's divorced wife
lived in tho next room, whllo tho man
who inarriod n girl I used to bo engaged
to is on tho floor below. Moro than that,
tho greatest boro I over knew iu my llfo,
a creaturo who has haunted mo over
siuco my school days, keeps n big board
iug house iu tho next building. I have
to dodgo him every tiino I go down
town. At 1 o'clock this morning, when
I thought of all times I should certain-
ly bo alone, I started to wnlk down
Stnto street It was n misty morning,
and tho gray fog hid oveu tlio ouo or two
all night cabmen who wero still sticking
to their stands. Tho street was lonely
nnd deserted. I had walked slowly nlong
down to Jackson street without meeting
a human being, when suddenly out ol
tlio mist ii figuro loomed.

"'Hollo, thcrol' sounded a voica m

wo drow closo together. 'I hnvcu't seen
you for a long tinm. I'm in pretty torch
luck, old man. Can't you stako mo to n

bed?'

"It was a tramp printer I had known
eight yoars ngo in Lendvillo, Cola 1

gnvu him CO cents simply bucnuso he
had proved to mo beyond envil that life
runs iu circles around a globo, nnd thnt
nil Intersect Fomewlioro in their circum
ferciic.es. " Chicngo Tribune.

rit-nl- itf Time.
Kodd I met your wife down town till

uiorulng. Shu snld she was going to luek
into one more dry goods stole before sh.
went home.

Todd Then I needn't be iu a hurrr,
wus afraid she li:ii;lit get there tonight be
tore l uiu. uionK llevleu.

A.klnu-To,-. ,M,,, li.
"What will jou give me to fast uOd.UHh:

your fchowf " said n professional faster U
cue propiletor ot a

"I'll give you SO bob n wtek."

31

"Make it SO bob n ueek and hoard h.k
rm with ou." Tu-fli-

CHAW.IB 19 L03T.

And lll lcr Aunt M.ri For tk Up-

turn of the Wanderer.
Charlie's nunt oamo intopollco head-

quarters tho other day and wanted the
department to go out and hunt for Char-li-

whoso lust ntiinu Is O'llrlen. Miss-
ing children aro reported uvery hour of
the ilny nt hendnunrters, and thoy did
not fco anything unusual in Chnrlio's
disannearanco until tlio facts camo out
They turned Charllo's nunt, who lives
at 12 Sheldon street, over to Detcctlvo
Bw nn.

Tho detective, with duo regard for
tho sorrow at tho thought of tho lost
Chnrllo, prepared to ask a number of
nuestlons. Tears olmost wolled up In

his eyes ns ho pictured tho mtio ion
ono wandering helplessly nbout in tlio
ttrcots of a groat city.

"What tlmo yesterday did you miss
him?" ho gently inquired.

"Sure, it wasn't yesterday at all
missed him." snld Chnrlio's nunt.

"How long ngo wns HI" softly nsked
tho detcctlvo.

"Thrco years ago como last Monday, "
was tho answer.

Mr. Swan full back In his chnir with
n dull thud. "Thrco yenrs, did yon
say?" and ho looked out of tho window
so ho could havun laugh an vt iinnsoii.
"Hnvo you n nictnro of liimV" naked
Mr, Swnn, nnd tho caller produced n
tintvi o of n clover looking llttlo chap.

"That wns taken somo yenrs ngo,'
said Chailio'n mint "Ho wns 0 yoars
old then.

"And how old was ho when bo dliap-
penrnl?" nsked Mr. Swnn.

"IIu wns over 17," wns tho answer.
Mr. Swan L'asned again. "And then

ho'snbuitai now," horcmarked. "And
then bo's been missing thrco years, and
you don't know whero ho is, nnd wo'vo
got tho pictnro of n boy 0 yoars old to
find him with. Thnt picturo looks nbout
ns much liko Charlio ns I do. Tho best
thing you enn do if you wnut to And
Charlio is to advertise " Provldcuco
Journal.

NOTIFIED BY A BELL RINGER.

llow Western Vlllacr Were Attracted to
a Traveling Show.

'A theatrical man lias vnricd experi
ences, nnd somo funny Incidents nru con- -

tluunlly coming beforo him," said n
showman to n reporter. "Tho ono night
stands nru prolific of episodes nnd pro-

fanity, especially tho latter, but they
nlsoiitlord a good bit of amusement nft-e- r

tho annoynneo Is over. They uro not
qulto so awful now ns they used to bo.
A few years ngo a company I wns pilot-
ing thiough tho west enmo upon n rath
er unpromising town, but fato willed
thnt wo should givo ono nppearnnca
Tlio hall wo hired wns a crudo affair.
and so weio tho accessories. Thcro was
no box ofllce. no reserved seats, and 1

bnd to stand at tho door and collect tha
admission moniy. At 7:S0 not a soul
had nrpenred. At 7:45 a great big chap
camo stalking in mid asked mo if
wanted n ringer. 'What's n ringer?' I
nsked. 'A man to ring tho bell. You'll
never get folks up hero to seo this show
till yon hiro somebody to go downtown
nnd pull thu town hall bell. They nro
used to it and won't como without'
took tho ringer at ills word, gavo hlni
half a dollar, nnd ho departed smiling.
Soon tho deep clanging of n boll snioto
upon tho nlr, and ill loss than no tlmo
thu townpeonlo camo pouring in, enough
of them to mako n fair audicuco. In
splto of tho fact thnt our attraction had
been set fortli on tho billboards and in
tho local papers. If that bell hadn't been
pulled wo would bavo playod to vacant
benches." Washington l'ost

I'oucht Miy uf the Trap.
Somo yenrs since, whllo hunting in

northern Michigan, I tried, with tho aid
of a professional tinppcr, to entrap
fox who mado nightly visits to n spot
whero tho entrails of a door had been
thrown. Although wo tried overy expe
dient that suggested itself to us, we
woro unsuccessful, and, what soomed
very singular, wo always found (ho trap
sprung. My companion insisted thnt tho
animal dug beneath it, and putting his
paw beneath tho jaw pushed down tho
pan with safety to himself, but though
tho npnearanco seemed to confirm It
could hadly credit his explanation. All
other year, iu another locality of the
samo region, an old and experienced
trapper assured mo of its correctness and
said in confirmation that ho had severnl
times caught them, after they had made
two or thrco successful attempts
spring tho trap, by tho simplo expedient
of setting it upside down, when,
couise, tho act of undermining and
touching tho pan would bring tho paw
within tlio grasp of tho jaws. Mr. Cre
boro of Boston iu Mature.

liio nrt or nations 15 cmnul.ulu' ju
ns mJciico und hlMmy uiv. the wurl:
living men not superceding lint 1i:lttlint.

on uiu wurK oi lliu . kuaI.Iu
Tho letters of U'unrml,! d.i Ylnei wliv

allowed hv Ills family in noil, h inn m.r
ret. Only such worn piua ncd uj were In
inu nanus oi uuifr?.

Dr. Price's ftk

tjf Cream Baking Powderk
jg dlghest Award and
m Oold Medal

jty California Midwinter Pair, fl

Medal and Diploma m
"11 World's Fair, Chicago, MM

A Triumphant March
from the

Great Lakes to the Pacific
by

Dr. Price's Baking Powder
Tho manufacturers of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

are gratified to announce a confirmation of the unprecedented
honors gained by them at the World's Columbian Exposition.
At the recent California Midwinter International Exhibition
they received the Highest Award nnd dold Medal for baking
powder bestowed at that splendid and highly successful fair.

The award in each case was due to

Proved Superiority in Quality
demonstrated on thorough analysis by expert chemists.
Tho official examination showed Dr. Price's to be strongest
in leavening power, pure in all ingredients and perfectly
wholesome. In every particular it surpassed its competitors.
The awards wero made unanimously by reliable juries.

Theso awards establish, permanently, on highest

Dr. Price's as the

"Foremost Baklnjr Powder in all the World."

LEWS ,& CO., Agents, Honolulu, H. I.

UAWAltAM STArfi tIIGUsDAY, JaNOAM

Jime? Uopief&.

December 16, iStf- -

Wo liavo ono of our show- -

windows filled with usoful nrt- -

icles linir brushes, combs,
mirrors nnd othor toilet art-

icles. Thoy uro tho patented
Cosineon articles and aro hot-

ter than silver for several
reasons. Thoy aro lighter.
Thoy never tarnish. They aro
constructed ns no silver goods
ever were. Thoy cost less
than one-four- th as much as
silver. They aro mado for
people, who are fnstidious
about their toilets for those
who want tho very best that
money will buy, as well as for

those who must count tho
cost. It sounds stramrc, but
a Cosmoon hair brush is im

measurably better than
silver brush costing ten dol
lars. Mind you not "just as
good" better, hotter because
it is just as pretty, 'because
the bristles aro just as good,
because it will last longer,
brush bettor, keep cleaner and
will always retain its clear,
bright lustre without tarnish-in- i.

You can't keep anv brush
clean if it has a wooden bristle
block. A solid gold back,
with diamond setting, can't
keep tho water and oil and
dirt out of the wood. There's
a crevico between tho metal
and the wood and oven con
stant caro can't keep it free
from dirt. Tho Cosmeon
brushes aro made of two solid
plates of beautiful white Alu
minum. Tho best bristles
that money will buy are drawn
through the front plate into a
backing of water-proo- f cement.
You can't force water in if you
try. You can't soak it in. The
brush is practically one solid
piece. The bristles aro ar
ranged in pointed tufts the
length of the bristles varying
in each tuft. This allows them
to penetrate easily to tne
scalp. Tho bristles need not
bo especially stiff to do this,
Those who like tho feeling o

a stiff brush will like tho Cos-

meon brushes even better. The
greatest claim for the Cosmeon
brush is its perfect cleanliness,
There is no other really clean
brush. That is so true that ii

will bear telling a number o
times. There is nothing less
desirable than dirt. The
Cosmeon brush will last longer
and brush bettor, than any
other, lhat statement is not
qualified it is not a uuestioi
of price. Pay what you please
you can t get as good. As
matter of fact, tho Cosmeon
prices aro very moderate, oven
less than silver plated goods.
So much for hair brushes,
Military brushes, clothes
brushes and hat brushes hav
tho samo characteristics. Mad
tlio samo way, ot tlio same
material. Mado to keep clean
to brush with, and to last
"Better than silver" and the
cost is less than ono-fourt- h.

Tho military brushes aro dis-

tinctively men's hair brushes,
Few men in Europe use any
other. Tho custom is growing
olsowliero as tlio convenience
becomes known. Engrave a
mail's initials on a pair o
brushes, and ho can't wish for
a better present, lho samo oi
clothes and hat brushes. And
to hold theni-- a Cosineon tray.
btampcti out ot a solid sheet o
shimmering Aluminum plain
or engraved as your tasto dic
tates. The cxpenso a trifle,
Tim present-perfe- ct. Cosmeon
mirrors nro mado liko brushes
and tho beveled French glass
is put 111 so its slays m forever,
Thoy aro light and will never
tui'iush. lho lino oilers many
suggestions for presentseokcrs,
Tho Cosineon goods should bt
seen. No discription will suffice
A glanco is worth a thousand
words 111 showing lust liow
dainty and pretty and desirable
thoy aro. Cosmeon goods aro
remarkably low in price, but
thoy aro not recommended for
that reason. Consider tho
quality first, then tho looks,
then tho price.

Wo havo a lino of silvorwaro
both "olid and plated. Wohuve
kniw i, forks, spoons, napkin
rings.carving sets, sugar bowls,
berry sots, ladles, pepper and
suit, couuiuiers, conee sets,
water pitchers and other useful
articles all suitable tor gifts,

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

Shopping

uudor most favorable con-

ditions is tiresome work.

Then after your purchases

aro made, to wait on the
sidewalks for a car, will

make most any ono havo

thta tired foolhig.Uut don't
do it. Tliero isn't any
necessity when you will

find comfortable chairs
iu our store. That's what
wo havo them for; wo

want them used. Your

car passes our corner
because every car does.

Come in and rest while

you wait.

HOBltON DRUG CO.

Launch For Sale

OnellXIO.V VAl'OU I.AUII
27 feetlonfc, 6 lect beam, speeil
miles per hour. In good condition.
Almo t new. Apply to

Ell-S-

C1IAS. GAY, Maknwell, Kauai,
or to

HENltY WATEHIIOUSE. Hon.

We have just un-

packed seven Barrels
moro f '' ....
MAGNIFICENT

GUT

GLASS.
in tho fine now Aber-
deen cutting, by pop-
ular verdict the ....

Whitest. Finest Cut
and Most Brilliant
Class In the World.

Our assortment is
very complete, co-
ntains' everything
worth having. As
tho whiteness and tho
cut of the diamond
lias everything to do
with tho cost of tho
same, bo with Glass
and we invito first
your comparison of
quality and then
price. Wo know your
verdict already. Our
store is very attract-
ive in every lino per-
taining to our busi-
ness. Wo aro ready
with suggestions, and
know what you need.
Wo can save you
much time in your
holiday purchases, "as
our stock contains
just what you want
and what you need.

H. F. WICHMAN.

December jr, iSpj.

Prize Drawing
91 Kimono.

827 Gent's Sioto Jacket.

If 82T 's liold by a

lady; A LADIES SILK

JACKET' will bo given

instead of GENTS

JACKET.

Iwakami.

Nervous
Arc you, can't sleep, can't cat, tired,

tbirbty? Blood poor f
It's a tonic you want

Hires Rootbcer.
This sparkling, exhilarating, and

drink, wliile being far moro
agreeable iu bouquet and flavor than
the finest wine or champagne, is at
the same time unlike them, being free
from alcohol.

A temperance drink for tcmpcranco
peoplc,dcliclousand wholesome as well,
l'uriflcs the blood, tickles Uie palate.

Package makes five gallons.
Ask your storekeeper for it.

Take no substitutes.
Send Mcent stamp to CbttB. i?. IfireaCo., Vhllmtelphta, for heuutlful pto

tare canin.

mm
KNTS,

i, 1B96, ;.'

" ""' r ., .'. . i. ... 1... .. - . . . ,. .

New Goods!

IBWIS & CO.
For tho 13est Assortment of

FANCY and STAPLE GOODS.

Ask for their Cash Prices.

Tel. 340.
LEWIS

, O. Don 207.

Tlio

CO io- -

Sritcut, Ratks Tkadk,

CO.,

A Big Drive in Dress Goods
lOK OIV1S XV1313I-- OIVJW.

Biggest Ever Offered We offer, beginning
Lino of

520

GEM

t

to thk

Ill 8TREET,

!

1

a

All Wool Dress Goods

For

DOUBDB

35c.

vx

Fresh Goods

Bargain

WIDTH,

a

woktii i?ur.,iw ruo.
for One Week Only.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Ladies' While Cotton Handkerchiefs.

Ladies' White Handkerch'fs.

Ladies' White Linen Hemmed

Gent's

Handkerchiefs.

Yard.

Positively

1ST.

Embroidered

Children's Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs,

White Linen Hemmed
Handkerchiefs.

b. f: ehlers & co.

'OO 2 iXi2dAin
ust!3 joi duono nns oa unuionuon

soipurj joj suir Auqs o.inpiynumii . o.tv ojoii.w

sxiviano oohkv ukv ni 'sxHHiwg 'sxag-v- a 'shyji

JlOOig III SpOOO fepjlOH 9ULJ
sjs nuennN pun iojoh joujod

MiiiiZiia ifWMHO10A

JUST ARRIVED
A I?INK UNI? OK

White Dress Goods,
Figured Dimities

.

A

New Woman Smokea

RICHMOND

&

today,

FORT

puw

and Ribbons
13to., Etc.

S. LEVY,
Fort Street -- ,Trf&8h

MELLINS' FOOD

Fresh Stock just received

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

CIGARETTES

IIKST IN THK MAltKET FOR'

and

FOR SALE
BY ALL

AND
CIGAR
DEALERS.

Gem

Gigarettes

PURITY FLAVOR

DRUGGISTS

Stitched

Stitched

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Agent for Hawaiian Ulandi.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.

Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and Quality rise to

speak : Price and Quality are the great
convincers, the invincible Salesmen. 1 hat
is why

MclNERNY'S SHOES

.... are so popular.

DISINFECTINE

DISINFECTS
and docs it thoroughly too. It is tho most
effective and at tho same timo tlio least expensive of
all tho deodorants. A bottle that only

Costs a QUARTER
is amply sufficient to mako from Two to

Twenty Gallons,
of strong disinfecting fluid.

' ' .iu y

FOR SALE ONLY BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd,

ii

C5i2:$ XTORTC STREET.

The
SUCCESS

I

Is a Filter
Tho filtorinj' blocks used in this filters aro mad

from tho Natural Tripoli Stone, quarried from thej
mines and turned on special machinery made for thct
purpose.

This stone is tho only Perfect Filtering Medi'i
Known. Impurities never penetrate tho surfaco.tti.Its
pores aro so constructed by Nature, that, while, allow
ing tho water to percolate rapidly through theiu, ul
Germs, Microbes and impurities of ovory descyiptioi

remain on tho surface, from which they can be easily
washed, the stono remaining white and pure. ,

We auAHANTKK the inside of the "SUCCESS1"
blocks to bo found as pure and clean after years of con-- J
stant use in tho foulest water as it was tho day it waa
mado. j

Tho Pasteur Germ Proof Filter Co. havo adopted
Tripoli Stone, also tho Dolton Filter Co. of Europe!
who aro tho well-know- n originators of tho filter busi"--'
ncss in Europe. We claim this sufficient proof of tin
superiority of our Tripoli Stono as a Germ Proof Filter. I

Wo have two kinds of tho The '
Tressure Filter which is to bo attached to the wat '
pipe, and tho Gravity Filters, which work withd
any pressure of water.

There are Two Involved in the
Use of this Filter:

First. Filtration i. c, the removal of all ins,
ublo matter from tho water, .rendering it clean an
bright. In this tho filter is practically perfect.

Second. Aeration i. e., allowing tho air to 1

brought into direct contact with tho filtered water, m

it will bo observed there are no such as a'
other filters have. Tho compressed air in tho wate
pipes is filtered through tho stono with the watei
This operation tends to oxidize and aorato tho filterb
water, giving now lifo and vigor to it. In all otht
filters, scientists agree that filtered watcrbas a fla

tasto to it. Not so in this one. For these reasons, tc
gethor with the perfect lock joint and easy metrlwl o

cleaning and taking apart, and simplicity of constr.uc
tion, theso 1 liters nro recommended tor uso. in oyer
house-hol- d; they have proved a great SUCCESS' .
Europo and tho United States "bt
sold in great numbers. &i

Tina Int. wliinli nninn In lin " A Inlin" ia I1,n H.

over introduced here, and wo ask all our friends t
come and seo tho most perfect Filter now in uso.

E. 0. HALL & SON,

J.

Perfect

"SUCCESS;"

Principles

whcre-thojTaf- o

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

The
All the product .o!

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co

Are made from water that has been purifiea
by the riyatt process.

Under this system the water from th
wells does not come in contact with the
until drawn into the tjlass. for consumpt

All fountains in city that disperse So
Water supplied by them are filled with thi
water.

PURIFIED WATER.
TELEPPONC 71

V

i

i
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COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placed in tlio niurkrt this
magnlllix'nt tract of land, divided into
n unrulier nf Inrgi house lots we most
cordially rail 11 10 attention of home

t(i it
This iricl Is bounded by Maklkl slrcet,

WiMcr Avenue nnd I'unahoti street, at
mi elevation of iitmiit 75 fi'i't, gently
sloping towards tlm sea. A One pano-ra-

i view can lie hail from tlio upper
portions.

The) lots are nfTered at n very ren,

noimliln llgiir.'. Uy calling at our office
we shall lie pleased to glvo furllier

in regard to prices and terms.

1311UCE , WAKING & CO.,

003 Port Street, near King Street.

1
' .'.''-J'pi- cliurgo Tor milking Dvctlo.

'I i

J

I "

AS MALE
Nurse for luvallil.giro

rz

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED
Kxnericnrol.

City or country. A. B. This Oftle-e- . 8.7--

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

A
apply

DES1KAM.E DWELLING HOUSE
on Ilassiuger For particular

hlB HAtVATIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY. Kort
Btreet. Sin-t- f

TO

ALMA COTTAUK, AT WAIKIKT,
to let. furuLs oil, together with a

lieack lot.
SllKtw

street.

LET.

Aniilv tn
FKANK HUSTACE.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREfAIlED TO MAKE tsI of Title In a most thorough ami
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate tn every detail.

V. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's oflice. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS ACENT.

ESTATE AND GENEHALREAL Agent. Heal Estate bought and
old. Houses Itented. Loans Negotiated.

Collections mode. Books posted. Accounts
Copying nently done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
prompt aud careful attention. A share of
the public patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone 13.
GEO. A. TUHNEIL

308 Merchant Street,
Oflice formerly occupied by C. T. Gulick

WAS C11U1VUEU.

First Y. M. C. A. Orchestra Concert
Flue Success.

The Y. M. C. A. hall was crowd
ed Wednesday evening to hear the
Initial concert of the Y. M. C. A
orchestra. Through the kindness
of several friends a varied program
was presented. Theorchestragave
four selections. Two songs were
giveti by the Young Hawaiiaus
Institute. Thelndian club swing
ing by D. K. Unauna was a novel
sight. Lights in the room were
'extinguished. The swinging clubs
were illumined by the livid light of
burning alcohol witb wnicu tern
porary tips were saturated. The
effect of this in the exercise was
verv pleasing. The entertainment
closed with the Egyptian Parade
march by the orchestra.

Bocks Must Go.

Elders & Co. are holding a spec
ial sale of men's socks. These
goods were formerly sold at $3 per
dozen; you can buy them now for
$2. They are fast black. These
socks must go.

Hand Cunccrl.
The Hawaiian Band, under the

direction of Prof. Berger will give
a public concert this evening at
Thomas Squre, at 7:30 o'clock
Following program will be rendered :

tabt 1

1. Overture "La Qazzt Lailra',.Itnslnl
3. Waltr "Innamorata" Fare
8. March ''Oamperdown" Olode
4. Selection ''Li Travlata" Verdi

PART II.

S, Medley "Black Uriirndd".... Heyer
0. Fantasia "Darkles Dream"(nuw)

...Lansing
TrDitnee "Darkies Jubilee" (new)

..Wlesand
8. WalU "Favorite Melodies".. Merger

"Hawaii ronoi."
Thirty Miles of Fane.

The map prepared by Prof. Ly
ons for Mr. Marsden was sent to
Kohala by the Klnau Monday af-

ternoon. It outlines a thirty mile
fence for the protection of the forest
belt. A meeting ot planters to con
slder the matter of running the
fence will at once be held. If this
is done It is thought the forestry
problem will be greatly simplified,

A. . Kllpatrlck, of Fllinore, Cal..
had the misfortune to have bis leg
caught between a cart and a stone and
bully bruised. Ordinarily he yTould
have been laid up for two orJjirre
weeks, but nays: "After using one
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm I be-

gan to feel lietter, and In three days was
entirely well. The peculiar soothing
qualities which Chamberlain's Pain
Balm possesses I have never noticed in
any other liniment. I take pleasure in
recommending It," This liniment la
also of great value for rheumatism and
lame back. For sale by all dealers
Benson, Smith & Co., uenerai Agenta,
Hawaiian uianaa

1.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

G. D. CHASE,
Snfo Deposit HuUtllng,

406 I'okt St. Telephone 184

Wanted.
I nut having a large de-

mand for FURNISH HI)

and UN FURNISH UI

HOUSF.S. If y..u have

one call and see me.

For Sale.
I have 12 Houses and 2ft

linilding Lots for Sale this

week. Alt In desirable

locations.

Any one desiring to make

a good paying investment

will do well to call on me.

The above properties will be

sold on easy terms.

l'l!ltSON.H

miwiw iimin ITI

E. B. Kerr will likely go Rast by
the Australia.

Manager Forbes of Kuktiihaele
plantation is able to be around,
after his recent accident.

Judge V. F. Frear and Mrs. B.
F. Dillingham will leave for San
Francisco by the next steamer.

Hie rre.hlellt.
Fresident Dole is at Waianae to-

day. Next week, on Tuesday, he
leaves by the SS. W. G. Hall for
visit to Hawaii.

CYCI.O.NK CALI.KU.X.

Slany Cltlaens View or the Path ol the
Powerful Morin.

Ail hour after Tint Star of Tues-
day evening toid of the Waikiki
cyclone, many citizens were on the
scene. They found the track with
Its thousands of prostrated trees as
described. During Wednesday and
all of today people haveAfisited the
park and have been interested in
me strange spectacle. 1'ully 1200
went on New Years day and half
that number today. Great surprise
was.expressed at th? violence of the
wind. lhe twisted trees made an
impression on all aud the clean
work of uprooting showed there
had been terrific force.

The roads are being cleared bv
forces ol Chinese. There will be
no delay in repairing the damage
to the park, though it will take
several weeks to clean up

Douglas and Nolte had nianv
visitoraud were congratulated on
the escape ol their property and
themselves.

Kallor.' Home.
The following have been elected

officers of the Sailors' Home So
ciety: President, James I. Dowsett;

t, Thomas Mayisecre-tary-

F. A. Schaefer; treasurer, T,
Rain Walker. Executive Commit
tee: J. B. Atherton, chairman; J
T. Waterhouse and J. F. Hackfeld.
Trustees, for three years: C. M
Cooke, F. A. Schaefer. P. C. Jones,
Robert Lewers. T. R. Walker and
J. H. Paty. The report of retiring
treasurer P. C. Jones showed bal-
ance of $6,324 on band.

Klnau Claudloe.
A number of steamboat people

assembled on the wharf this morn
ing when the Iwalani arrived.
They were anxious to hear the
result of the Klnau-Claudl- ne

race. The Iwalani however did
not call in at Lahaina and knew
nothing of the race. The W G
Hall due to arrive after
noon will bring dehuite news,
and there will be some "digging
up."

UKSKIlTi Till: IIACHlSLOItH.

Marrlsffe ot Cavt. O. J. Campbell and

out.

Hate Keogh.

Captain C. J. Campbell, of the
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Company, aud
Miss Kate Keogh were quietly
inariied Wednesday evening, Rev.
Alex. Mackintosh officiating. Only

few special friends witnessed the
ceremony. During the evening
Mr. aud Mrs Campbell received the
congratulations of many friends.

An informed reception was held.
There were quite number of use
ful and ornamental presents, one
of them being fine piano sent by
the bride's mother from San Fran
cisco. The newly wedded couple
will reside in Garden Lane near
Beretania street.

You can put up the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, bv usinir Antlferinen
tjne, and In six months they will be as
natural appearance auu tosio wnen

rsi picKcu.

Horn, and Abroad.
f. 1. . 1. .I..,uf . I . I ll ... .

'
"
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a

or

a

a

a

in as

or traveling for pleasure or msineas, to equip
nimstiu wuu uie reweuy wuicu win aeep u
stremrth and nrevent illness, and cure sue)
Ills as are liable to come upon all In every
dar Ufa. Hood's Barsanarilla keens the blood
pure and less liable to absorb the germs of

Hood's Pill are baud made, and perfect I B

proportion aud appearance. za& per vox.

3 p. m. Warrimoo off port.

Hawaiian Annual for 1896 is

Tullen V. Hayne ba3 an offer In
this Issue.

David H. Lewis, bookkeeper
took the oath today.

The Bennington will give n

dance Friday evening.

Prof. S the phonograph
man, has gone to Fiji,

Two new players for the baud
arrived by the Mlowera.

A. S. Huiuphrey.s, attorney, has
retnuved to Kaahumauu street.

The Y. H. I. will hold a
ness meeting this evening.

Twelve drunks camped at the
Station house New Year's day.

bus!- -

like was arrested New Years'
day on charge of house breaking.

Lewis & Co. have an excellent
stock of fancy and staple grocciies.

Manuel Machndo has been sent
to the Asylum, he being adjudged
insane.

(isorgc A. Davis has moved lo
the office, late occupied by Mr.
Thurston.

Hcnrv CJehring & Co. have
opened a plumbimg shop in the
waring block. (

The American League will hold
an important business meeting this
evening at S o'clock.

There was general disappoint
ment that the races could not be
had New YeXr's day.

The next rehearsal of the Y. M.
C. A. orchestra will be ThursJay
evening, January 9th.

The official time table for the P.
M. S. S. Co. aud the O. & O. S. S.
Co. appears in this issue.

Stereopticou lecture on California
by C. 11. Ripley at the Y. M. C. A.
Saturday evening nt 7:30 o'clock.

"The New Year" was the sub
ject at the midweek services in nil
of the churches Wednesday

The opium case of J. Smith will
come up A b.

aud G A Davis for

The road having been repaired a
shott-notic- e excursion to Waianae
was run New Year's day. Quite a
number went down.

The beach resorts were very
popular during the wnrm hours of
New Year's day and numbers of
bathers enjoyed the surf.

George Paris ha?Teiigiied his
position as Manager of the Hawai-
ian Gazette Co. C. G. Ballentyne
succeeds to the position.

Miss Kate Field, Signor Cana-varr- o

and Prof. Berger were cou- -

spicious guests at uyans opera
house Wednesday evening.

A Chinaman, aged 6s. who had
lived in the rear of H. Crabbc's
place, Nuuauu stteet, died Monday
nigut lrom the enects 01 opium.

Another luau was given at Oahu
Prison yesterday. The place was
handsomely decorated, and all of
the prisoners enjoyed themselves.

Attorney-Genera- l Smith,
King, Marshal Brown, Judge

Hartwell and Dr. Smith took din
ner with Capt. Pigmau aboard the
Bennington New Year's day....

Gasoline fur Sale.

Stove Gasoline can be had at
King Bros., Hotel Street, for $3.25
per case.

IN THK HAY.

Ilcsciie of B Sailor Who Fell From the
Alilerujrove,

Two sailors attempted to board
the bark Aldergrove at 1 p. tn

New Year's day. Both had been
out "celebrating" and climbed the
ladder with difficulty. When at
the top the foremost man missed
bis hold, and (ell into the, water be
tween the vessel and the wharf.
The other shouted for help and
dozen men responded. Nothing
could at first be seen of the man
In a few minutes he appeared from
under the wharf, when a rope was
thrown, but he failed to grasp it
and sank again. A comrade then
plunged in and with the assistance
of a boat which had come up at the
end of the wharf, safely landed
him.

Wrddril.

A. W. Meyer, Clerk for the
Hollister Drug Co., was married to
Miss Cuphbertson, nurse at the
hospital, at 7 o'clock New Year'
eveninir. Rev. D. P. Birnie official

.... . .
iut!. The couple nave receivcu
many congratulations.
will spend
Sans Souci.

their honeymoon

lion't Make a Mistake.

new England Pianos are
still for sale by L. B. Kerr. They
may bought on reasonable

IIOAT 11CIVS CKI.KIIIIATK.

The Shore Fleet (Isiig Indulged lu 1

Fluo lllg Luau.

The boat boys and their most in
titnate friends had a big luau at
the boat lauding at 12 o'clock
Tuesday night. The shed was
handsomely decorated with green
vines and Japanese lanterns. A
table was laid the entire length of
the shed. The viands were ariang
ed on a bed of uiaite and flowers,
There was fish, limu, two
roast pigs and other meats. An
old boatmau called for dog, but be
was promptly ruled out of order.
Refreshments consisted soda
water and other light drinks.
There was lots of music.
celebration lasted until nearly
2 a, m.

TIIK MOIMSIIN MOTH Kit

Has found that her little ones are Ira
nroved morn by the pleasant laxative,
Byrup of Figs, when iu ueed ot the
laxative enect 01 a gtutte reiinsuy man
by any otner, anil mat it is more accept-
able to them. Children enlov it and it
benefits them. The true remedy, Byrup
01 rigs, is manuiacturoei uy me uanior
ma r ig syrup uo, oniy.

THE HAWAIIAN STAtt, THURSDAY, JANUARY i, I8&6,

300 GUESTS.

IHUAI. RUCCMn 4)1' TIM. ANNUAL V,

At. O A. ItrCM'IION,

Prettily Dwcnrrtlfit -- Artmlittftncra
Strmiifrrn Kittorlulttril A Fine

Lunch.

The reception of the Y. M. C. A.
to the young men of the commu-
nity at the Association parlors New
Year's day was one of the most
pleasant events of the holiday sea-

son. Over 300 people attended and
220 registered, many from other
la:ids The reception was in
charge of Mcsdame.s S. M. D.1111011,

F. J. Lowrcy, S. 11. Dole and D.
P. Blrnie, and assisted by Mes-dam-

T. D. Girwiti, J. A. Oilman,
A. B. Wood, 15. A Jones. P. Neu-ma-

N. B. lVinon, C. H. Ather-to- n

and H. Waterhouse. All
visitors were cordially received by
this committee.

Lunch was served from 12 to 2.
It was a maguififcetit spread of
HpUcncles. The tables were laid

RoYal

large reading room. ' i'VX""'""
apartments and hallway were hand-- 1 p n ai'l,',1;
somely decorated. A .1 .Mnrsdeii..'..'
Year" motto hung over the eutrance. D WOorbett..
The following young ladies waited ThUirnphv Is now the
upon the tables: The Misses Carter. ",mlr
the Misses Hartwell, the Ml.sej CAiiisKT'sTitoHiv. yards).
nopper, me Misses .Mcunyre, me y. j.. yVn

Misses Along and .Misses Aimer,
Alexander, Nccdhain, Giltuan, Fin-

der, Jones, Mossmaii, Sorcnson,
Green, Ladd, Waity, Tanner, Paty,
Girvin and Bcuiier,

Very much credit is due the la
dies for the success of the reception,
particularly Mrs. S. M. Damon and
Mrs. F. I. Lowrey who have
worked earnestly in its interest for

several uays.

Kindergarten Meetlnp;.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Board of Supervisors ot the
Free Kindergarten and Children's
Aid Association will held in
Queen Htnma hall at 11 a. in., Fri-

day, Jan. 3, 1896.
At 10:30 the various committees

are requested to meet at the same
place.

Makoauht L. IIoppkr,
Secret-irv- .

llitiiuennls ll.ilubs.
Two young gentlemen were ar

rested Tuesday night for setting oh"

Chinese bombs 011 Fort street.
There were two sizes of the bombs,
the first very large, 1 hese were
considered dangerous. They were

early a foot long, three inches in
diameter, wrapped in a casing of
bamboo.

Itoblier Coats.
A few nice samples are

opened up at L. B. Kerr's

IIALTIMOIti:.

being

.eaves In Sla 1m)s anil Will so Oil the
llry Hoik.

The Baltimore will next
Wednesday for San Francisco and
Mare Island. When she reaches
the latter-poi- nt she will go out of
commission temporarily and be
docked for repairs. It is said she

in need of an extensive over
hauling Her bottom is in bad
condition. The crew the Balti

will be partly transferred to
othervessels and partly discharged.
There are lully 150 men aboard the
big white cruiser whose times have
expired. There arc also some

passengers from the Orient and a
few prisoners being .scut home, from
the various ships 011 the Asiatic
side.

The

THK I.UCKV flUKSSKR.

sltrr K Wall is Awarded the Hand-
some Pluno

There were 747 seeds in Kerr's
pumpkin; Walter 15. Wall came
nearest with his guess cf 745 and
was awarded the handsome piano.
Mrs. H. H. Williams came next
with 744.

There was a large crowd present
011 Saturday evening when the
pumpkin was cut and nearly every
one present expected to win. There
was a large of guesses most
of which rati between five and six
hundred. One man was sure that
pumpkin contains 110 seeds and
sent in his guess to that effect.

(lave a Luau.

Joe Clarke, one of the political
prisoners released 011 New Years
day, gave a big luau at his resl
deuce on Lillha street Wednesday
night. All of the men released
lrom Oahu Prison with Clarke
were invited aud most of them,
including Major Gulick and Bob
Wilcox attended. The celebration
lasted until 2 a. 111.

TUABI ACCItlKNr.

Full uf Pa.eeiigers and Juuii. the Traik
So Injuries,

A street car ran away 011 Nuu
anu Avenue Wednesday morning.
The car was going from the city
Something frightened the horses

The couple and they ran away. Just then

The

be
terms.

poi,

of

The

be

of

at brake chain snapped at Water- -

house's switch the car jumped the
track and ran violently into the
sidewalk. The passengers, includ-
ing Rev. and Mrs. Mackintosh,
were severely jolted but not injur
ed. Only the bravery ami coolness
of the driver prevented a very
serious catastrophe. Great credit
is also due Mrs. C. V. bturdevant,
who jumped in front of the fiight-eue- d

animals and assisted in stop-
ping them.

Let Illni..
The Lei Illmas were the hosts at

Independence Park Tuesday even
ing. A large number of Honolulu's
400 were present. The house was
beautilully decorated, a whole day
beuig devoted to that matter. Music
was lurnlshed by tue Kawalliau
club. Dancing continued until af
ter midnight. The affair was one
of the best ever given by the club.

Llifht uu the Mouiacll

Such Is the verdict of all those
that have tried Seattle Jirewing
and Malting- Cojt product.

borne beers lie heavy on the
stomach.

That is certainly not desire
able.

Avoid such beers.
Bv using the "Maimer" or

"Olympic" brand you are sure of
mild, light beer, one that is easy
to digeit and nutritious. On
draught at Criterion Saloon,

I

Highest of all in Leavening Latest U. S. Gov't Report

WITH TUB CIIA0K SHOTS.

FINK SCOKK4 SI A 111: AT THE
TtlUUMAMKNr.

Waller K. Wall's (I.....I lliiy Carries HIT

Tmplilrs l:l 111" Meat In Hie I'll-- I

Match

For the H. R. A. meet tl ere was
a perfect day and a large attend-
ance. It was the most successful
tournimeut In recent year, and the
asso:ialiou is to be
Following are the tcsults:

1. Till! HitOnlE Cur. (200 ynnl(.)

across the

"Happy New

property
"""

2. (.100

sail

more

stock

J It Mclean

V H D.tmnn .
15.15

47
4C
44

SI)

Mr. Wall must win tlii-- t trophy an-
other time in hold it.

3. II U A 2nd Sii.VEnMunAr..
(200 yards.)

JD 41
J Grace 454.14.11314 43
O II Alherton :w
J F Scolt 33

4.

W K Wall,
500

F H Damon, 2IH)
.'00

D VCorln-tt,fflK-

lilX)

J I. 00
500

.I.Villl.-ll--i

A. Titoriiv.
SOOyrtui

W-- Vl

41-- 89

154.13
42-- 81

Tliia is n new trophy,

5 I'llFSIbEST'S

Tntil aceri'iiatu score In matches Nn.a
n,;j mid 4:
W E Wall 229
F II D.uuim v 220
J I. McLean 218

This trophy is now tlio property of
Waller E. Wall.

O. 1 1 am. Son's I'anov Spout-IK-

ItlFi.K, tn hi won three
J L 200 yds 41

V 500 "
K II D.11111111, 200 4111.11111141

500 " 42-- 83
D W Corbett,200 " 42

f.00 " 41-- 83

J 0 Mcl.'iin anil K It Damon have two
wins each in this event.

. 7, Mid iungr Championship.
W E Wall, 500 yda 49

COO

The hIhivo score is one point less than
the record by whxh Mr. Wall holds the
bailee.

Am. Cosieur' Match.
til cash

F 11 Damon
W E Wall
J L McLean ...
1 liiirnette
I) W Corbetl ...
E O White

Johnson......
(louvear

Power.

S Martin
Mursdeu .....

C II Everett.

8
S Johnson ...

10.

II. H.

Match.
(2

(39

L A
W J

3. J D
II Wilder....

5. P Durnette...
0. J H

O H
8. S Johnson ...

J
10. O II
11. E Olson
12. A Bitcliannn.
13. J M
14, A H Wood

515UI

Of

D)

4:1
4(1

Class

4ft

11

15 13

4188
12

0. &
times.

4387

9.

4.

0,

U II
.1111.1

Citickss' Match.
prizes.)

Forbes..

Ueynoids

Ooiivenr

15. J H Gibson
10.
17.
18. N H
IB. J Johnson

.1.

II D 44144-- 20
24. .1 Orace
25. OWn
ill. Uttn llss 41411
27. W 8.1114 20

11 Giles
J It Park

30. L A .

31. Me; Kinnou ...
D Crozier

33. King
H4. CM Allierluti
S5. W E
110. W (J Weedon

W A
38. II Lewis
39. J McClellan...

.44.15IUi:il

.:)IHI.',ir,ir,

.HUIIITi!

....u.n.Vivn
nir.5M.i5n

....mw5mi
I5.1l5'i.1.1l.'.

....411155.1151

McVeigh 45J515.H44

414413411.1
3334313131

McLean,

.HIMI.-ill-l

41I5145H5
4.111.145541
4155.11.1445
455 155
44t1.15l1.Vl 1

4U.14l.1IVi
4
3515315355

TltOIMIV.

McLean, 151.1145511
35315155.11

4111.145:1.11
444llil.111
411.1115334

5.1.1.1515555

Martin...

3555515.143 4493

pri7.es.)

51l.15145;i
.11.115.111.11-- 40
5.14

.151151414111
5114511454-- 43
4511415511-- 43
4151151514-- 43
51414.11.111-- 43
411.1145441-- 42
515111114112

Military
prizes.)

Moore...

McVeigh

Martin...

Everett..

Cnmara..

0.1445-- 23
45554-- 23

55151-- 23

nti.11-- 22
54544-- 22
55144-- 22

4411.1- -2

441.14-- 21

44541-- 21

20. WCKlng
EH Young. 5411121
TPSeverin

23.

KIhk. 44111-- 20

28.

Itarrio...

37. Wall....

45.14523

4155523

4415522
4455122
511.1122

4141521
4414521

.44415-- 21

Johnson 4415121
TEWnll

Emerson 44.11121
4.111421
4544131

5131.121
Johnson

4414420

Schmidt
3454420
4315120

Johnson 3151120
I.I'M

5443420
35534-- 20
3411119
4311119
41314-- 19
4443119
4411319
4351319

There were 179 entries match.

All New.

New Ribbons, Gloves, Silk
just arrived at L Kerr's,

THItUM'S ANNUAL

This Standard Publication Appears
Time.

The Hawaiian Annual for 1896 is

out. On the first 52 pages Is found
an Invaluable collection of statistics
and general information of the
year's work. Next follows, In
der, articles on "The New Sailors'
Home,- - "Uriel Record ot the Re
bellion," "Early History of the
House ofC. "Shark
Stories," or Places
Reluge," "Hawaiian Kapa Mak
iug," of Terms Used

Kapa Making, "Hawaiian Com
niercial Development, "Hawaiian
Surf Riding." "History of Iinmi
gratiou to Hawaii," "Educational
System of Hawaii," "Kiiohana Ari
League,' "Retrospect 181)5,

"Information lor Tourists and
Others," etc., some finely illustrat
ed. The Annual is now on sale.

Go the Woman's Kxclmnge for
noon lunch. Home made provisions nf
all kinds, bread, cake, le, doughnuts,
rolls, poi, hot lea, etc, ill King street.
l.uncli from llu to 1:30.

17- -m

4ft

1 11.15
14.il.

.

.

.

.

..

.. 5451- 5- 23

W

-

4 20

in tills

or

a

ol

in

01

to a

The popularity ofChamberlaln'a Cougli
Cough Kemeily and the high esteem In
which it is held leads us to believe it to
bo nn article ot great worth and merit.
Wo have the pleasure of giving the
uxierience of three prominent citizens
of ltedoudo Beach, Cnl,, in the use of
the remedy, Mr. A. V. Trudell says;
"I have always received prompt relief
when I used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy." Mr James Orchard says: "lam
satisfied that Chamberlain Cnugli
Remedy cured my cold." Mr. J. A.
Hatcher says: "For three years I have
used Chamberlain's Coueh Itemed v lu
my family and its results have always
been satisfactory," For sale by all deal,
ers. Bknson, Smith & Co., General
Agents, II. 1,

151

II

A

i'll
F

T

B.

Raking
Powder

ABSOLVTELY PURE

congratulated.

Brewer&Co.,"
"Puulionua,

"Vocabulary

HA U; OF THK HOUSE.

WAS llltl 1.1.1 ANTI.V FII.I.F.I)
THK SIATK IllXKI'TION,

I'Hilr Willi Hie stnl Hit: Doll
- I.alc Allrmlnuco nt Olllrluls

antl t'ltlseiis.

Besides those specified in the
Foreign office notice, several hun-

dred citizens attended the state re-

ception at it a. tn. Jan. t. It was
held in the Hall of the House in
the Executive Building. The
large room was pretty dressed with
greens. The British and Japanese
representatives and army and navy
officers were in uniform, the other
gentlemen in morning dress. All
the ladies were tastefully gowned.
Some quite elaborate costumes were
worn. The reception lasted an
hour and a half, the baud playing
on the lawn throughout. The
garrison guard was paraded for the
callers entitled to this honor.
With the President aud Mrs. Dole
were the stall ot Colonel J. II.
Soper, Major George C. Potter, '

Major C. P. Iaukea, Captain J. W.
Pratt, Captain W A. Kinney, and
the following ladies: Mrs. F. R.
Day, Mrs. Hugh Giinn, Mrs. C.
Bolte, Mrs. C. L. Wight, Mrs. It.
F. Wichman, Mrs. W. A. Kinney,
Mrs. J. A. Oilman, Mrs.
H. W. Peck, Mrs. George
R. Carter, Mrs. C. P. Iau-
kea, Mrs J II Soper, Mrs A D
Larnach, Mrs J W Pratt, Mrs I)
W Corbctt, Mrs F S Dodge,
Misses Bates, May Atkinson,
Wldcmauu, Clara Low, Burbank,
Clymcr, Millard, Carrie Afong,
Madeline Hartwell, Fannie May,
Carrie Castle, Hennigan and Clara
Fuller.

The representatives of foreign
countries calling included: Dip-
lomatic corps. United States:
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary, His Ex. Albert S.
Willis: Ellis Mills, Secretary of Le-
gation; Portugal: Charge d'Affaires
and Consul-Gcucra- Senhor A, de
Souza Cauavarro; Great Britain:
Commissioner and Consul-General- ,

A. G. S. Hawes; Japan: Diplomatic
Agent and Consul Gencral, II Shi- -

niamura; France: Consul and Com
missioner, Mons. A. Vizzavonna
Chancelicr.

The Consular Corps. Italy, Con
sul F. A. Schaefer, Dean of the
Corps; W. Porter Boyd, U. S. Vice
and Deputy Consul-Geiicra- Neth
erlands, J. H. Paty, Consul; Bel
gium, H. rockc, Consul; Auttria
Hungary, J. r. Hackfeld, Con
sul; Sweden and Norway, Charles
Weight, Acting Consul; Den
mark, F. W. Macfarlane, Con
sul; Mexico, H Renjes, Consul;
Chili, Julius noting, Consul; Peru,
Bruce Cartwright, Consul, Great
Britain, T. R. Walker, Vice-Co- n

sul; Russia, J. F. Hackfeld, Act-

ing Vice-Consu- Spain, II. Renjes,
China, Goo Mm l'tii,

Commercial Agent; Wong Kwai,
'Assistant Commercial Agent.

The callers, besides those 111 offi
cial life, included nearly all the
prominent people of the city and
many visitors from abroad.

llon't He l.ale.
Only a few days more to get

that Double Width all Wool Dress
Goods for 36 cents at U. S. Sachs.

At Honokaa.

One day last week the Honokaa
mill turned out 990 bags of sugar,
which is considered an excellent
result. The manager is of the
opinion that the output this
son will be much better than last
season. The cane is healthy and
there are prospects of a good crop.

Klectrlo Shocks.

Hero are eouiu odd opinions concern
ing tho forcu of tho eltctrlo current
given by Dr. 1 F. Chandler boforo the
Columbian School of Minos: "An Inter
esting misapprehension which exists in
tho minds of many ruoiilo is ouo con
cerning the) vital daugora which lurk in
tho measure of, say, 1,000 volts. Tlio
uowspapurs often toll of a man who tins
been killed from such a pressure,
whereas, in fact, such n pressure nlono
could uot kill n humming bird. I have
frenuelltly caught iu my hand sparks
possessing uu uloctro motive power of
100, ouo volts without loeimg nnyimng
moru than a very slight burn. Tlio dan.
gcr arises only when tho volts are

by a good muiiy amphorcs or
currents. In such a casotho forcoof tho
current suddenly decomposes nil the
llulds in tlio body. The salt iu tlio blood
Instantly turns to chlorine gas, and tlio
persou who has his veins chargod with
such 11 elondly poison oaunot bo expected
to Uvo uuny Eoconds. " St. Louts

Safe.

Iu St. Paul's ouu day a guldo was
showing au American gentlouiau round
the touiba. "That, sir," said tho uiau,
"his tlio tomb of tho greatest naval ero
Europo or the wholu world hover knew

Lord Nelson s, mis niarmu sarcougn
bogus weighs 42 tons. Hlusldo that bta
a btccl rccuptuclo weighing 13 tons, and
hlusldo that is a Icaelen casket, 'erciet
lcally 60ale.1l, weighing over two tous.
lliusido that his a mahogany comu Hom-

ing tho hashes of thb great 'era"
"Well," eaiil tho Yankee after think
ing nwhllo, "I guoss you'vo got him.
If ho over gots out of that, cable) mo at
uy expeuso." Hew York Dispatch.

Liked
A short tlmo ago a young woman ot

faslilou iu Washington wcut to ono of
tho taxielermlits of the Buiithsonlau In
ktitutlou and wanted a favor. 8ha had
with her a bright canary bird, allvo and
chirruping, and sho very much desired
tho taxidermist to kill audstuft tho bird
for lior, Bho went an to say Ibt she had
"hunted all ovor tho city for n bird of
Just this shade," becauso she wanted
tho plumage to match iu oolor a new
gown which tho was having made. Tho
bird that sho brought sho wanted stuff od
for an ornament for her person. Kate
Field's Washington.

A Queer Kleelrlo Clonic

T. F. Hudson, a convict in the Msrrlanc
penitentiary, has constructed a real horo- -

loglcal oddity In the shape of an electric
clock. The dial Is a semicircle of white
marble with 13 marked at each corner, the
other numerals for the hours being figured
along the aie. It has one hour hand and
two minute hands, the last two set opjioklts
to each other aud In such a maimer that
ono Is seen at noon and the other at mid
tight, and at no other time. The seconds
are marked on a dial that turns from rluht
to left, while the pointer, or second hand, Is
stationary, Hudson la a born genius, and
nearly every room lu the prison Is adorueo
witb a siwcimen ot bis Ingenuity, St, Louis
Itepuuuc.

Harmony,

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

SUU.Wt Hll.l. IIKIHN TO l'tltm IIKNCK
Wit It A UKr.lt.

Hie lilauil Fleet Artlre-Aualral- la-

Walsleale lo llMliiRkua-Niit- es of
the Wntrr Front.

The Kc Au H011 sugar was put
011 boatd the bark II. Hackfeld

The steamer W G Hall will re
turn from v indward tomorrow
afternoon.

The bark Andrew Welch and
barkcutine Archer arc receiving
new coats of paint.

There are now two d

barkentiues in port, the Willie R,
Hume and C, 1. Crocker.

The S.S. Miowcra, barks H.
Hackfeld and Albert were decked
in bunting on New Years' Day.

The S.S. Australia may be along
afternoon lrom the

Coast with a week's later news.

The S.S. Miowcra did not get
away until late yesterday evening,
having to take in three hundred
tons of coal.

A high fence has been erected on
the Inter Island warf, Native
freight will be stored therein until
taken away by the owners.

The mills on the other islands
have begun grinding for the new
season, and sugar will be pouring
In within the next week.

The Kaala returned on Tuesday
morning from the other side of the
island. She left again at 10 o'clock
this evening for a circuit of Oahu.

The steamer Waialeale will take
the Hamakua route, sailing this
afternoon. She will touch at La-

haina, Kuktiihaele and Honokaa,
returning with a cargo of

The cook of the S.S. Miowcra
fell down a compauionway 011 the
passage of the steamer lo this port
and died. The cause of death was
heart disease. 'lhe body was
buried at sea.

The bark Ceylon hauled cut
alongside the U. S. S. Baltimore
this morning 111 order to replenish
the cruiser's bunkers with Depart-
ure Bay coal. The Baltimore will
take about 800 tons of coal from the
Ceylon.

The Iwalani arrived this morn-

ing. The weather on the coast
was fine up to the departure of the
steamer when ugly weather set in.
A roller was brought from Hono-
kaa. The Iwalani also had on
board 4848 bags of No. sugar.

The d barkentiue C.
F. Crocker, Captain Piltz master,
arrived yesterday, fifty days from
Newcastle, N. S. W.. with 1290
tons of coal for Wilder & Co. For
the first, twenty-fou- r hours after
leaving Newcastle, N. S. W., Cap
tain Piltz reports having encounter
ed very bad weather, with thunder
and lightning. In fact it was the
worst weather he ever sailed in
Then had fine weather to crossing
the equator. On Christmas day
had a e from the North
east, blowing bard. Between
Molokai and Honolulu met with
more nasty weather, blowing a gale
from the Southwest. During the
passage three or lour sails were
Mown away. The Crocker is an
chorcd iu the stream.

Prom nor stmr Jan
2 Mrs W U Mrs A nnd 9
deck.

Stmr Kanla
rule of Oahu.

Hamakua Iwalani.
Magcc,

AltltlVAI-N- .

Tuesiiav, Ceo 31
Thompson, from cir-

Stmr Waialeale, Gregory, from
Kauai.

Stmr Ho Au Hon, I nonunion, lrom
Kauai.

AlUlIVF.n.

llrulin,

Wf.dnkkiuv. Jan 1

Am bktn O F Crocker. Piltz. 50 days
from Newcastle, N n n,

Tiiuhsdav, Jan 3

Stmr levalani. Snivlhe, from Hawaii,
Stmr James Makeo, Peterson, from

Kapia,

IIICl'AHTUIlKS.

Thursday. Jan 2
Stmr Hawaii, Fitzgerald, for Hawaii,
Stmr Kaala, Thompson, for Wnianne

Mokuieia, Kaliuku uud Piinnliiii.
Stmr Waialeale, Uregory.for Lahaina

Kukiiihaelu nnd llouokan,

CAllflllLS.

F.x Ke Au Hou, from Kauai, Deo 31
4IKM) Iivh allirar.
Kx Waialeale, lrom ivntiai, i'ec u

3450 bgs sugar and 25 bgs rice.
K Iwalunl, lrom uawau, uan

4818 bgs sugar, I roller and IU pkgs sun
Ties.

VF.SSKLS IN I'llKT.

NAVAL VKSSkLS.
U H H Iliiinhigton, riguiili.
11 11 Jl H WHO riwan, papier.

HKHCIUNTUKN,
(Coasters not Included in this list.)

Bark Don Adolfo, Newcasllo.
Am Kchr Ilols-r- t tloohnaii, Hilo
Uk II welters, new imk
llrii W U Irwin. Williams. S V
Schr Aloha, Pabel, B V

Ilk aiohican, uauau.

FR'JP.IUN VFnsKLh V.X PIXTF.l)

Am hk Kdward May, lloston Due
Itr l,k Alden tlroe Liveroool Dm
Uer bk 1' O I'lluger, ilremc-- Hue
Nnv lik Hermea. INewcuslle Hue
Br bk Foxglove, Port Stanley Nov 30
Uer hk llnfii. l'ort Stanley Nov ."II

Am bk llolliswood, llostun neo Hi
tier bk l'-- ul lseuterg, Liverpool Deo 3n

Ono Gambler's MutoeL

There in n railroad man who hna n novel
method of nil siuk nioucy that U ifcullnt
to hluiKclf. llo h:ii no dlnniand to put tu
KiakVihm luck kvm mmuiHt him. a t
coiifnilly iloi'rt, and hU final resort W au
orlmum one. uoiinr oy uouiir nw lwmiy
got ncroKtf inu fcrtfu imru nuu nnjw
with mourniui cunt uuu tuu uu mut
Mut there U nn end tn nl. thluini, i veu tu
it iTtllrortd iiwiu'd wnKCd la front of u furu
lajuut, and when the latt llkeiietM of tht
umiucisoi MiRTir una pceu piuccti on act
or he veil tun ttoor Lrllow t'tiu n iieKiwur
Ing pi a tut nt hit com pan tons lit tlio IrkiM
and nt the dealer, and theiirencheHUp mut
tnVvH out hU fiiUe teeth, Thutlealer glvi
uini a tack of wlnto chip, ami tlio pin)
KoeHon, Thetiv teetn are it uiaMxttimmily
aud the fellow quttM with enough uhend
to nt lm&t itMlivm hln uuiHiicatunt. Uoca
iloually, however, tin muhi'ut Iohi- tta
chann, and then for nweek or two the
victim of chauro han to live on "vpivin
vlttleB." Hit Iio'm u iiKrt. Auacoiid.i
Btuntlard. ,

lliijluff TUlvft.
Ia I'ortuirnl. wluru ull horvdlUiry title

tavo liocti ulMjlUlKtl mid where they aiv
held only for life, It Im polulo to lucomo
Uuke, tuiiniuU, count or tiuroii by tho
Iiuyincnt of relatively Mimll huiiu of mon-
ey Into the national treasury. There are
any number of KugUfth uud other forvltni
merchants engaged lu I'ortuiucbe trade
who have acquired hlfili fcoundliig tit lou
In thW miuiner.

In Ituly, too, any title can bo obtained
by the )uymcnt of mouey. There U u rctf
ular fixed tariff, the ctuth udd 11 nn de-

scribed ua due." Thus ev-

erybody who doeif not happeu to bo a nuto-rluu-a

criminal con buy an hereditary title
of count either from thopopu or from King
Uuiutvrt forthoMumof 11,000. tit. LuuU
IWDUpatoh.

STRICTLY IN UNDRESS,

Corpora! Itmlolidi. Aipenrniir llefore
(lenrral MrCtellau Willi a Mc.uge.

William K. Itudolph, enKlnnr nt the
Spring Harden nnlirnorka, was n con-ur- -

In Hie l.lf-ht- t't'imsjirnnla cavalry
lid Is past couiiiiniKltr cif l'it SS. He

nas Colonel Kteimira ntiH-il- In the fa
mous chargo nt Chatnellorsvllle nnd fell
drsjierately woutidi-- by Ilia Minn volley
that killed hlscoloiul, IWntlally mod- -

tst, ltudolrli's recollection of an Inlen lew
nltli McClellau was told In tlio plainest
wny, without of any kind, 3 t

a is pmnabiy the only inmu foiiiur who
vt-- i before his rommatKliiit. kcu- -

frnl without nny clntlilnte uhatcwr nnd
bearing nn mile lu dispatch In his mouth.

Jiioniuiitortiio oor s nirirn inn.
Juno 1, lfcil2, was u,erydnrk ami rainy
one. The cominntid tn which Itudolph be-

longed cut Into ramp licnr White (Mk
suump. U'ltu In tint nli-li- t he was iirousfil
lrom sii'i'ii and ortlmii
to Captntii Krcnnti.

UoriHinil, Mid he, "I am oil nn Im
portnnt i1iity,nnil I unlit ) on ami Privates
.Marks, Jnii-o- mm fjox to me.

ave j our Ii nnd nrms, exctpt your
IstoM, 111 ciii'rjii1 ciitho iinlcrlyaergi-niit- .

In n few iiiinuTis nil were lor thr
start. Captain Kevtuin told thoincli that
tlicy were about lo take lIiiiiicis,
Slid there wns cimsliltralile doubt whether
they Mould ii'tum nlltc. lie Innl 11 ills- -

.atcuror iiciicral IctJIellnn which must
boelelivere-- us imkiii ns isisslhliieiti lionnl
tlm gunboat Calcna, lying In the James
rle-- Just Turkey I lu -

We have the itdvaiitnuo or knowlnitthe
country nnd Just where tlio gunl-o- lies,
i.ut Miico wo pleketeel there this niornlnc
the Confederate lines have close-e- In, mid
we must iro throuuli them lu c.nh-- toiler
liver tlio dispatch." Then, alter urging
the niluo-.- t caution, he led lhe way Into
the woods,

After trumping about I1, miles they
enmo lllion the pickets, hut sorjufetly that
their presellee was tint lllsLoeel-i-il- . Mtk
lug a circuit, they passed nrem-- the pick
cts ns well ns the re- -n rve, w ho w
standing nlsmt n lire. Itenrhlng tlio brink
of the rieer, lltey found tliemielven ellre-ct-

ly eipjNNito the gimlsi.it, whoe lights were
nhout "00 jnrdsneeny. As it

was too far to nnd there were 110
s of signaling, Itmlolph vilmitccrcd

fill out to the i.el. eilf
his clothing, lesik thediiateh ill his teeth
and waded out nbout Howards heforotho
water becutno enough to swim, lie- -

tore tie swain hi ynrils tie wns challenged
and almost tmmesllatciy fired upon, lie
helil lip the ellnpalcli nnd shouted, MA
frlendl" The picket lieuit of tlio (inlrna
came nt once alongside, nnd ho wns pulled

11. lleMinwiHl tliuillojiateh, and thebont-
men rowed over to the gtiulsiat, where ho
delivered lhe dispatch to General McClel- -

Inn In
I told him. "said Hudolnh. "whereour

captain was nnd how hu had got dow n to
the river. JIu thntikesi ina warmlr nnd
told me to gho ills compliments to tlio
captain, and then Inquired If we could get
back tlio same way we came nnd tnko an
answertotho disimtch. I replied I thought
wo cotilil. Ho then went awnr to write
tlio answer, and while ho was geno one of
the ofllcci-- gave me n dram to tnko off tlio
night chill. In less than live minutes the
general returned to the deck mid gave 1110

a dispatcli and a note for the cnptaln, say
ing, 'Hons careful ns you tsisslnly enn,
for I wouldn't hneo thntdiMintch fall Into
the bauds of the enemy fur nil the world.'

'I was rowed to wlltilu 20 varus of tlio
shore and soon found my comimiilnns.
The captain almost hugged mewheiiwe
met mm he iraiml out that
ail right. We returneel by the sumo route
to our camp, which wo reached within
three hours from tho tlmo we left it
Hero the cnrUatti inounlc-t- l ldi horso nnd
galloped nwny to deliver 1hoitliateli to
whom I neer kuew." rhllr.delplil.i

To Clrt Hrlslit Leukine.
If any salloiv bilious looking

skinny woman will drink a pint of sueel
milk with one Com tli theipiniilltyof lime
water every day nnd sleep eight lioutaal
night, she will be bright looking, If nw
pretty, lu no uays.

PLENTY

CALIFORNIA FEED CO,

I'JI.

rt3-- Advert lMt.iiu4ikt

L

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

Tt'lC'lllllMIC

American- - Lcuhc.
AH momWrs nre nquf!! t

nltriul tlm tegular itiCHliit of
tho Aimr.:mi Lonirup. THIS
(I'liurtuho) HVKNINO, J;wiu:m
J, IluHinortd of fcjvociiit im poi

t. a MtmitAY.
M. II. PltuMMOXD, I'roalilent.

bocvulary. bol-- lt

Notice.

Mnria CarUau. my wire. Imvlntr left
my IhmI ami hounl, 1 nereoy ulvu notice
that 1 will not be rcporittible for am
UbtH Kite may nrntrnct.

ANDIUCW CAIiLSAN.
Honokaa, l)ecemt r -- I, lbl)i.

HKXltV GKlIKIXd & CO,
M'arlt-- llbck,

PLUMDINC AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work k epecliilty. Jobbing

promptly niieimeu to.
Telephone ISV U line

,V. S. MJEMritBYS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office; Kaaliumnuu Street, Ilonu
lulu.

GEOKGE A. DAY1S,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

III1MII ill. II, II, I,

Oll'.cet On Knaliiiinanu Street, lalelj
occupies! by .Ml, 'jnurslou,

S25Q.OO.
Th Itiitnitliitt will tLir tlm sum nf

Two Hundred nnd Klftv Dollars to any "i

liersonsconnecteei with lhe i'aane
Advtrttter or the Hawaiian

Gazette Company, who will point out a
word or n line of "Immoral or Indecent"
iinlter In the DecemlHt number of The
lliiicatlan. Judgment as to matter to
be rendered by the row orlc Hernia,
tlio N'nev York KvtniuQ Votl, or the New
York 7Yif. Criticism to lie submitted In
writing to tho editor ot 77ie llmciliian
within sixty davs from date.

JULIEN D. HAYNE,
Editor of The elireiMVm.

January 2d, 1S8D. 851-l-

THE HAWAIIAN ANNUAL
I'or I MM.

"Bigger and belter than over" with
lis reference tables, specially prepared
liistiric, reminiscent nnd illustrated de-

scriptive articles.
Viiitialdii alike fur oflice or borne use,

or for mailing uliro.nl.
l'rife. ,ri cents per copy, or p- cents

by mall,
TIIOS. G. THRUM,

Publisher, stationer, etc., Fort street; i,
Honolulu.

Notice.

Tlm "' IiihiIIiic" will leave Hono-1.- '.

lulu .MONDAY, Decenilier 30lli for her
rccul.ir isirts. returning will nrrlvo at ,

Honolulu SUNDAY MORNINO, Jan- -

narv Slli, 189A.

WILDIIH a STKAMHllll' V,J., mi'.
Honolulu, Decemhei'21, lfcWi 815-l-

T,

VUKSU

Salmon
-- A SI)

Halibut
Metropolitan Meat Co.

Cor. Merchant nnd Richards 8t

3 Last Exhibits!
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Saturday

or this wi:i:k.

LEGERDEMAIN
Ac Practised tn tho far Indian.

Must of tlio feats to bo jxt formed are
tliuee used liy the

Wonderful
Hermann

Mystifying Performances.

Don'tjfiiil to se-- ihcfc people In their
extraordinary exiumtion 01

Sleight of Hand.
CUf IWi otn'nt" hI o'clock. I?r

foimunct. co mme neon at 80 clock sharp.

Cnllory
Chairs

THE.

TICKETS:

CONCORD

as Cent.
BO Cents-- -

Tliu iiicdicinal valuo oi
unfuriiicntcd grapo juicoj
It;penils on the variety. of

I'lapo uscih Tho Cf"-- ?

cord grapu leads
medicinal and
lirnperties; contains morej
grape sugar. The sugar!
of the grape requires nojj

digestion, but is tak5"!
almost at once into tliu
blood, where it renders $
up it toreo as reipjircdjj
no, also, of tho water.

i

ijr, weicns vjirape ;

Juice, mado from Con-- 1

cord grapes, is twice asj
good as any other grapojjf'
juice. It is pleasant to,
take; tho peojilo enjoy '

It is easy to buy of u

Uall.Hlnlc OKs.'sl.,
siuii-tiiii- ia s.ww -- ..ija
Pints, 50c
Quarts, 75c

Bettor try a
The experiment
cost you much, nnd- - thoj
grapo juice will tone you

ILOliliON J)JiUG
AGENTS.

I--I O L 13 AV G PTS.
PERFUMES

TOILET

bottlnf
,.- -t

won

up. "

1 I

- - - -

WATERS
TOILET SETS,

FANCY BOTTLES!

WITHOUT K1VAI.. ,jig

Benson, Smith & Col
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flovf rtlmcnt fturver, ruMl.tii1
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BVJ.0.VUi9

;Z7 n.H '19.117

HlU.VZI.li.",

lUrometer corrected temperatoreVnd
Itvatlnn Ifltltlid.

TIIm, MOON.

IKSanre
.Siir.ey Table.
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I'AHU RAILWAY LAND
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TIME TABLE
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Full moon on llec. 31, At 10 h. in. l. m.
Timi. nimvs tl h., --Tm.. sts. p.m. ot

time, the same
(Mi nf

'or ery 10K) feet of of
from tho lluil-e- ) allow one

for ot
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from and Artnr 31, I89.t.
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"itnws Pearl C!itr..-7:'- !MH 2 4&s
HnnolaIu...8Jl 10.au :Ul 6"Ji

On Kuntlftyi train Ieao Mlanao at
iapJtivi.,Vjft.-C-p.!rt- . arrtvlntf In Hon- -

ifrelKlitTiamswiu carry atcoin- -

Boiwrlntend
Smith,

(.en.ranH.As'nu.

Pacific Mail SteamsMp Co.

Occiiental & Oriental Steamship Co.

YOKOHAMA HONCKONC
Steamers of above Comnauies

at Honolulu on tlielr to
nbove ports on or nbout following
dates:

r.C.
Ant.

AND

For and
the will

call way the
the

Htmr Coptic February 4, lsix)
" or I'caing .Miircn ...

llelitic " 2s,
' City nfltloilo Janeiro. ...April J.'l,

iWlc JL May Hi,
lvru June 13,

' llaellc July
" China Auiruit

Coptic Seplcmhcr 2,
' City or Peking " 2S,

" Uelglo. Oclolier 21.
ltli.ileJiinclt-- ..NoM'intier m,.. Ihirl.. l),K.emlH.'r 111.

.. Juniiary 12, 1SH7

SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers above Companies

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and l okoliama to the
port on or about tho following dates:

:.v.

t'ily

the

if?

lVru.

For
will

abov

Copllc... .Inn lr., 1SUU

Clilun ..February 2H,

cllo April 10,
'hlniL May tl, "f

irnntlR June 2,

City of Peking luno 2S,

llelglo July
Klo do Janeiro Auitut
Doric September in,
l'eru 12,
(incllc November ,

China Deeeniljer 2,
fmitlit llpoeiiibcr 2S.
City Peking January
Keltic tturuaiy iv,

r,:ll

.

,

of

of 23, iwr;

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO YOKI- - TO

KONO.

Cabin $150.00 1(175.00

Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00 S02.50
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50 310.25
European Steerage 85.00

JDfrassengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, olt return fare ll
returning within twelve months.

3TFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Nackfeld ft Co.,
8ol tf

21,
m,

We
S, F.

THE

San

nary

AGENTS.

PANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

X.OCAI
S. S. AUSTRALIA

From

October

100.00

Honolulu
from

Leave
for S. F.

,rJAn. 3...... ...Jan. C

Feb! 2r."."."."."."."..".".'.".V.Feb. 26
Mar. 16 5Iar.21

pr. 13 Apr, 15

THROUGH LINE
Francisco

(for Sydney.

Honolulu

From Sydney for
ban v rancisco.

4rrve Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
.ueua...ian, iu jiariposa....jan. u

isa...hel). 13 JIouowal....reli. (I

a!.., Mar. 12 Alameda. ..Jlar. 5
5a.Apr. I) ) .Mariposa. ..Apr. 2

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hall Service.

For Syflney anil kuWni
'JiftNew and Fine Al Steel Steamship

UV ' ALAMEDA '
iOccanlo Steamship Comjiany will

nt Honolulu fiom San Fran

to
nlioiit
January lOih.

for lliuabovv nr. with
l'asengora on or aliout tliai

Jf'FflL San Francisco:

lw ww.and Flno Al Steel 8teainshi

k "JPkT"mariposa"
2i tho Ooeanio Steamship Company will
Hrduelat. Honolulu from Sydney nnd

Auckland on or nho.it

far January Oth.
'anj'wlll have prompt despatch with

UjUloaad Passengers fur the above iorl.

jLTbO undersigned nro now prejiared
Tisf.. , to Issuo

Tiiroutii tltkets to all Points in M

f .v United States.

(For further particulars regarding
glit 1'assi.ge, apply to

M

or

or

r.lK?JrWinli0., L0,
GENERAL AOENTP,

Tho Company known through
out tho world na tho

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

Having met with tho highest nie-
ce in the mtimifncturo mid sale of
tho exrcllcnt liquid Inxntivo remedy,
Syrup ot Hlg, it Imk become Import-nu- t

to nil to lnivn knowledge of I lie
Company and it proilnctn. Thu
groat value of tho rjnmly as it liuch-ciiu- il

ngenl, nnil of tliu Company's
efforts, is attested by IliP rule ot
million? of h alien nniilinlly nnil by
tho high approval of mod eminent
physician".

The California Kin Syiup Co. wns
organized Inoro Until Inclvo years
ago, for llio special purpose of
tiiiuiiifai-liirlng.iiiii- l felling u l.ixutivo
ittiitily, which would bo moio
pleasant lo llie tnslu unit moio bene
lici.il in its (llcvtH tliuii liny other
known, In tho pioccss of matiiifiict
tirmtr. Iiu me used, us they nro
pluasnnt to the, tustu, nnil heiillhfiil
in tlielr tendencies, out llio ineciieliial
properties' of tho iciiicdy uro obluluul
from mi excellent coiubimtllou of
plants known to ho medicinally l.ix
ulivc, ami lo net most beneficially.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
mid tho system Is regular, then
luxalivo or other remedies uro not
needed, If nllllctcd with any actual
disease one may be commended to
thu most skillful physicians, hut if
ill need of a laxative, then one
should hao tho best and with the

everywhere. Svrtin of
Figs stands highest and ii most
larKcly used nnil gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO
WIioIchuIg AuoiiIh.

TO

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays nt 0:15

a.m. nnd 1:45 p m, nrriving in Hono
lulu 3:11 n. m. nnd r:2U p. in.

Train will leave on fcundays nt 0:15
a, m, arriving in Honolulu nt o:'.'u p. in

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 31.73
2d Class SI. 2D

F. C. SMITH,
Gen'l. Pass, nnd Ticket Agent

This space

is

reserved

for the

Hawaiian Wine Company

JUST RECEIVED

By the bark J.
a new supply
celebrated . . .

C.

of the

'Sauerbrunnen.'

For sale at all principal
Drug Stores, Liquor Dealers,
Saloons, and at

H. Hackfeld & Co.
SOLE AGENTS.

FINE

THE

'STAR'8" ELROTRIO

PRINTING WORKS
MrlNERNY BLOCK

ts prepared lo do all kir.us of
artistic Hook Job and News-

paper printing nt fair prima.

Mammoth
Posters
a
Specialty,

(ilado

minn norm irnvaum
THANSLTKI) KIIOM TUB OKHM.VN.

ICtoprrlght, lSuR, )y American Trvs Associa-
tion. 1

A widow lived With her two danxli-Icr-

Stnry and Helen. Thn former wni
her stepdaughter by her Into husband,
but Helen was n child by n first mar-
riage. Of Helen she. was very fond, bnt
poor Mary sho did not liko nt nil, mid
tho more that sho wns much prettier
than her sister. As tliu girl was not
vnlu, sho could never understand why
her mother flew In n rago overy tlmo
sho looked nt her, nnd why sho had to
do nil tho work and drudgery of tho
household, whllo her sister Helen dress-
ed hersolf nnd went from ono nmuso-mcu- t

nnd entertainment to tho other.
To nil this unkind treatment from her
mother mid sister Mury submitted with-
out teproach.

tint her nngello resignation did not
soften tholr hearts. Kvcry day they

inoro harsh nnd exacting, nnd ns
tho years went by nioro unkind to her,
for Mary wns growing moro nnd nioro
beautiful, wlulo Helen was older nnd
uglier. At last her stepmother thought,
"I must clmo her out of tho house, this
pretty orphan, or I will never mairy my
own daughter, na nil tho yo.illis will
prefer Mary, and my girl will remain
an old maid." So both her mother nnd
sister delcimimd lo mnko her father's
honsn uiiMinnortntilc fur tho lioor girl
One day in midwinter Helen Insisted
upon having violets from tho forest.

"ion wilt go to too lot est, alary, in
tho mountain, and gather violets. Iwhh
to havo a hunch for my bodice They
must bo frcrh anil odorous. Do yen
hear?" sho erled In a harsh voice.

"My God, good sister," crio.l Mary,
you do not think of what yon nro say

ing I Whoever saw violets growing nu- -

dor tho snow?" cried the iioor orphan,
sighing.

"Wretched girl Do you daro disobey
mo?" cried Helen. "Not n word morn.
Do off I Kcmcmbcr that If you do not

!SWlB

AM

"I rtAVE COME TO GATHER STnAWBKnRIKS."

bring mo tho violets I will kill yon."
Hero her stepmother added n few cruol
words, and with a vigorous blow pushed
her out of tho house nnd barred the door.

Tho poor orphan, weeping bitterly,
advanced toward the mouutniu. The
6now lay deep, nnd thero wns not the
slightest trace of human footsteps. Long,
long sho wandered upon tho mountain,
trembling with cold and praying to Ood
to let her die:

At last iu tho distance sho nnwn bril-
liant light, and climbiug over onward
till sho had reached one of the highe-i-t
peaks sho camo to a bright opeu flro,
rouud which wero 1 3 largo stones. On
these stones wero seated 12 men. Four
of them wero old, with white hair ; four
less old, and fonr were young men nnd
vory handsome. They wero nil gazing
into tho file.

Thote men were tho 12 months of the
year, and great Jaunary, who was soat-e- d

higher than the rest, had n long,
whlto beard and snowy hair. Iu bis
hand ho hold n wand.

Mary at first was paralyzed with fear,
but after n few momenta of stupor and
silenco sho regained hor courage, and
approaching them said: "Men of God,
allow mo to warm myself by your firo.
I ana trembling with cold."

Old January raised his head and said :
" Why nro you here, my maiden ? What
do yon seek?"

"I am seeking violets," answered
Mary.

"It is not tho season of violets," said
January. "Do you not soo suow lying
everywhere?'-- '

"I Imow it Is not, but my stepmother
and sister havo scut mo to tho monntniu
to gather them, and if I cannot find any
they will kill me. I entreat you, fa-

thers, tell mo where I can find somo?"
Slowly old January rose from his soat.

and approached ono of tho younger men.
Putting his wand In his hand ho said,
"Urother March, seat yourself in my
place."

March weut nnd seated himself on the
high stone and waved the wnnd over the
firo. At ouco tho flames roso to tho sky,
tho snow melted, tho trees began to bud,
whilo beneath them tho grass grow groeu
and the ground was covered with prim-
roses nnd cowslips. It wns spring and
tho ground was quite bluo with violets
that grow uuder the brushwood.

"Haste aud pluck them, Mary," cried
March. "Quick!"

Tho boautiful orphan, filled with joy,
hastened to pluck the flowers nnd soon
had a largo bunch. Thanking tho mouths
polltoly, she rau homo, happy nnd gay.

Groat was tho astonishment of her
stepmother nnd Helen when they saw
tho bunch of fresh violats.

They quickly opened tho door and
soon tho houso was filled with tho o

of tho flowers.
"Weill Aud whero did you find

thorn?" nsked Helen.
"Far up on tho peak of tho moun-

tain," replied her sister.
Helen nt onco seized tho flowers. Sho

inhaled their perfnmo witli rapturo aud
lot her mother smell them, but not giv-
ing a single violet to Mary or ovon
thanking her for her trouble.

Tho next day, as Helen stood warm-
ing hersolf by tho stove, sho had u sud-
den fancy to cat strawberries aud called
her sister. "Mary," she said, "haste-.-'

v

. to- - ' V

sun Jorruixr snooic the trek.
to tho mountain and gather mo straw
borries. They must bo very sweet and
ripe."

"My God, whoever heard that straw
berries ripened under tho snow I" cried
tho orphan.

"Not a word. If you do not bring me
tho striiwhcrrina soon, wo will LIU you.
Remember, you aro wnmod. "

After this threat her stepmother seized
hor violcutly and thrust her oat In tho
courtyard, barring tho door.

Tho wrctchod orphan, hor eyes flllod
with tears, began to climb the mountain.
Sho already know tho way, aud without
hesitutlou climbed up the peak, wheiu
tho 12 mouths sat round tho fire, old
January, us beforo, on tho highest seat,

"Meu of God," she said, "let mo
worm myself by your lire I I am treni
bliug with cold."

Old January lifted his head and ask
ed:

"Why bavo you come here aud what
do you stefcr1

"Ihavecome to gather strawberries,"
said Mary,

"It is bow luldwluter aud etrawber.

THE "2, t89C.

Fort Street, Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. rrojVr.
Firt-C- l .: liuncbra served with Tea. ColTe

.liWst! C.idKer Ale or Milk.

No. 48 Niiuaim Avenue.

Flno Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Prices t'int will sntlsfy

you, Olve mo n trial - I
strive to please.

Slntknnf Tutetl, tt'Jfcirn-til-

No. 4 NUUANU

r. o. iix tw

Hawaiian

Company.

STAR, THURSDAY, JANUARY

BEAYER 8AL00N.

NOLTK,

OUOCK LOOK,
MlCHOHANT TAIUOW,

DhwnutttitFlnHmU

Electric

A V K.

Iheckvuiest, brightest infest ami rwilly.
In the long run, the clitwii.Ht nnd ln?nt light
for ute In the fAtnilv rpsItUnce. ii tho Inenn
descent electric light. Kafe; nothing could
ite safer. A few davit airo a gen
tleman of Honultilu came ruth lug down to
llio oniceoi lue Electric uotnpatiy ana Biua:
"Olve me figure for wiring my house, nnd I
want It done at once: no more lam m for me.
Last night n lamp tipped over and it came
to nwtr Netting (Iro to the house nnd burning
my children nnd I tnke nu more risks.'

This U ihe sentiment of quite n numlwr In
the iwwt few weeks, who havo onlered their
Douses niieti witn me jerioct ngui.
Jutt think it over and mako un your iqIiiJ

tlmt you want the lost and wifewt light; fiend
for the Hawniian hlectrio Company nnd tell
mem wnaiyou want.

We have a comolete stock of evervthlmr In
this line nnd have Jut received alot of the
very latest designs iu chandeliers.

The greater part of the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes antl .such like
made in Honolulu have been manu-

factured by us, and . . .

We
Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell us wlnt you want and
how you want it made, and we do
the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
Fort Slretil Jewellers,

Near corner King.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Ovieeii Htroet,

Between Alakea nml Itielmul Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON

.
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uincKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

LYNN & PATTERSON
I'ltOPIUETOllS.

WILDER &C0
(Established fa 1872.

fate S. G, MIDED - tf, C, WILDER.

iMrORTRKS AND DtALBIS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

O00RS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

PAPER; ETC

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

Faints & CompiuS

Pile and

Foil Sale nv

WM. G. k Co.

aole Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

The buildliit.' pnpeiK are I, 3, 3, and 4

ply lliey (Aiuiu in ml., cu run con
taming 1000 square feet. They nre
water nroof. a. nl nnd alkali nrnof nnd
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper is far ci oler than one I lint is
not. Theie is also n elioacr grnde of

Auapieii lor use turner mailingIiaper out Insects,

HoxoLt l.U, July S9lb, 189.1.

Messus. W. O. Ikwin & Co.. Ltd.

! In reply to your in-

quiry as to how tbo Ideal Hoof Paint

you Bold me lasted! I would say that I

painted the roof of my house 12 months

ago with your Red Ideal Hoof Paint,
and I find it is ast fresh nnd bright in ap-

pearance today is when first applied;

looking as well as others lately piloted
with other paints. ' I am more than

tlsfled.
J. (1, ItOrilWELL.

Have vou a leaky gutter? If yoi
ami dry,have, maito It pf rfectly clean

apply a good coat ot No. 11 P, und IJ.
Paint over the leaky siots; then take n
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it '"ell on
both Bides; lay It over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will ha no more leak there. Or if tho
whole cutter is bad. makn it clean and
dry, nnd apply a paste of P. & It. Palnl
nud 1'ortl.inu Cement,

HAWAIIAN

WALL

Roofing,
Covering

Building Papers,

IRWIN

ties do not grow under tho snow," an-

swered January,
"I know it," fnia Mary sadly. "lint

my stepmother nnd sister hnva ordered
mo to bring tliem i lpo strawberries. Tell
mo wfiero I can gather them."

Old January rose slowly from his sent,
approached tho month that sat opposite-htm- ,

nnd glviug him his wnnd said,
Urother Juno, seat yourself on the

highest stone."
Tho month of Juno wont nnd seated

hlmsolt on thu stono that marked the
highest place. Ho waved his wnnd over
tho fire nnd tho flames roso to tho sky.
In a moment tho enow wns melted, tho
ground covered with grass, whllo tho
birds sang and the earth bloomed with
flowers Iu tho forest.

Under tho brushwood ono snw Iniiu- -

morablo llttlo whlto flowers, thick ns
though ouo had sowed them, and ns ono
looked tho flowers changed to rlpo fruit,
nnd all this in n few moments of tlmo,
so that Mary could hardly cross hersolf
beforo tho ground was red with straw-
berries, liko a sea of blood.

"Quick, quick, Mary, pick them I"
said tho mouth of June.

Filled with joy, sho began to gathor
them, nnd soou had a nlco amount In
her apron, when, thanking tho mouths,
sho started joyfully homeward.

Helen nud her mother wero surprised
to seo hor como home with tho straw-
berries.

"Hut whero did you find them?" ask-

ed Helen sourly.
"Up ou tho poult ot uiu mountain.

They nro not hnrd to find uuder tho
bruihwood."

TTnlen took nossefislnn nf nil tho ber
ries. A part sho gavo to her mother, nud i

devoured tho rest.
Tho third day Helen, satiated witli

tho strawberries, longed for froth picked
red npples.

Mary," she called, "bo qnick nnd
nimble. Go to tho mountain nud seek
for red nrplcs."

My God, sistor, you know that dur
ing tho winter tho trees nro without
leavo.1 or fruit I"

"Ugly lazy bones I Go, climb quickly
up tho mountain nud bring mo back np
plos, or remember wo will kill you I"

As usual licr stepmotuer canslit ncr
rudely, thrust her out of the houso nnd
barred tho door behind her.

Tho poor orphan, weeping bitterly,
parsed through tho forejit led to the eS rates.
mountain. ne cnmneii up to tno pcaic,
whero tho 12 months sat by tho flaming
Ore. They all sat motionless on their
stono seats, and old January as usual on
tho highest.

Men of God, lot mo warm myself
by your flro I Tho winter wind freezes
mo," sho said.

Old January lifted bis head nud be
gan to question her, "Why havo you
como hero nnd what do you seek?"

"I scek.rod npplos," said Mary.
"It is midwinter now," Raid old Jan

uary, "aud not tho timo for red npples.
I know it," said tne poor girl, "lint

my sistor Helen nnd my mother havo
ordered mo to bring them red apples
from tho mountain or they will kill
me." ,

Hearing this, old January rose from
his seat nud went to one of tho oldor
men nnd gavo him bis wand.

"Brother September, soat yourself tu
theplacoof honor.'"

Tho month of September coated him
self on the highest stono and waved his
wand over tho flro. The flames sprang
toward tho sky, taking n red tinge,
whllo tho snow molted rapidly. Tho
loaves of tho trees fell, ono by ono;
blown hoio nnd theie by a cold breeze,
aud tho sun shono yellow. Thn orphan
saw but very few flowers, and those
only autumn ones. In tho dells meadow
saffron nud high ferns wero growing ho
tweon the autumn brnshwood aud brum
bles.

Mary looked Iu vain for red apples
till all at onco sho noticed n tolorably
tall apple troo, nud up ou the top branches
sho saw a few red apples.

"Hasten to gather them," cried

The young girl joyfully shook tho
tree, and one npplo fell. Sho shook it
again, nud a second rolled to her feot

"You havo enough, " said the mouth.
"Hurry homo again."

Tho orphan picked up tho npples, aud
thanking tne moutiis imrricu lionio.

Holeu and her stepmother wero nston
ished to seo her rcturu with tho apples
and ran to npeu tho door.

"Bah I How did you manage to pick
thom?" nsked Hcleu.

"A few still hung ou tho npplo tree
on tho top of tho mountain," said Mary,

"Why did you uot bring more?" cried
Helen angrily. "You nto them up on
tho way, you ugly lulnzl"

"No, good sister, I did not tastooue,"
said Mary. "The llrst timo I shook the
trco ono npplo fell ; the second time an-

other. That is nil. I wns not permitted
to shako tho tree a third timo, but

to go homo."
Hcleu, who loved flue fruit, left off

persecuting her sitter for tho time, aud

From the most

FOR SALE.

One All IlrasA Double Acting Force
Pump, 3 Inch suction and .discbarge
with 2.')0 feet 2) Inch Hobo.

At n bargain one English dog rted.

Ono revolving baker's oven.
Apply to

J, EMMHLUTII,
i22 tf. Nn. n Nuimnii street.

Bargains

CLOCKS,
A.'V.V'l'OIIlSM,

rmcl . . .
JJ5VVI5J.,1-V--

.

Lowest 'ires for Cash.

riHKAT 11AUGAINS WILL 1111 OIVBN

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell lllock, Merchant Ktrfet.

fl-t- r.

HUSTACE & CO.
UKALKRS I

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low- -

Hint market

t5T Telephone No. 414. JEJ

ODOL
Unoquallod

i--.

Another shipment of this
wellknown Dentilrico nnd

Mouth Wash on hand, Tho
Anliscplic Onoi. prevents
decay and destroys entirely
nil matter injurious to the
teeth

For sale at Drug Stores and at

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Ko'o Agent fnr Hawaiian Is!a,nd.

WKMf

! !

For
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE I!

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Havo n full stock ot all Fertilizer

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seod Meal

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited,

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

EX S. S. BELCIC.

Forteriuing co.

JL,cxizG Invoice o

reliable Factories.

& CO.,
TOBACOXISTS.

COAL,

Ml

Fertilizers
1896.

JUST RECEIVED

Manila Cigars,

HOLLISTER

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.
HOUSEKEEPING; GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs ud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis. und Leaders, Shec Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron .Work,
DIMOND CLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

bit Into tho npplo, Sho found It
tho sweetest sho had over eaten,

and her mother ngrood with her, but
both, nftor having eaten ono, were dis-

satisfied. They wished for more.
"I'll tell yon what, mnmma," said

Helen, "Give mo n cloak aud I will go
to tho mountain myself. That horrid
girl would finish by devouring all tho
apples ou her way home. I will bo iuro
to find tho mountain and the apple tree,
and onco thero tho fathers may scold as
they liko. I will uot leave them un'1 1

havo shaken down all the apples."
Ueodlcss of her mother's disapproval,

Helen put on tho cloak and a warm hood
and started tor the mountain. Her
mother stood by tbo door and gazed aft-
er hor till sho was lost to sight.

Tho ground was covered with snow
riot n humnu footstep was to bo seen,
but after wandering here, now thoro,
Helen saw tho flamo of tho flro, far
above her, nnd began ollmblng. After a
short timo sho reached tho poak of tho
mountain nud saw tho fltc, rouud which
the 13 months wero sitting. At first she
hesitated and wns frightened, hut soon
recovering horsclf she went boldly to
tho fire, nud strotehlng ont her bauds
warmed herself without asking pcrmis-sio-

or oven noticing the 12 months.
"What brings you hero and what seel

you?" nsked old January sternly.
"Yon have no right to question me,

old graybeardl Why do you wish to
know what I soek?" answered Helen
haughtily, and turning her bead aud
b.iok to the fire sho wont toward the
forest.

Old January frowned and waved hit
wnnd over his head.

In the twinkling of nn oyo the sky
wns filled with heavy clouds, tho fire
burned low nnd largo snowllakcs began
to fall, while nu icy wind howled through
the mountain. In the midst of this
droadfnl storm Uolon began to curse
her sister nnd cnll ou tbo good Ood, as
sho know the cloak could not keep her
body from stiffening aud freezing.

Her mother wailed Impatiently foi
her daughter. Every little whilo she
wont to tho window, then to tho door,
to look for her, but the hours passed and
she did not return. "Have tho apples
bewitched her so that she cannot find
her way homo?" thought her mother.
i'T ..iiiBf nn nh,l l,n "

Hastily wrapping herself in n clonic
and hood sho set out. Tho falling enow
bad obliterated hor daughter's footsteps,

"on, Mr oodI" said she.
and not a human trace was to bo seen,
while no voice nuswored to her loud
call. Long she wandered nt hazard iu
the snow, while It fell in avalanches aud
an icy wind blew from the mountain.

Mary in tho raeanwhilo had cooked
the dinner aud milked tho cow, but
neither Hcleu nor her mother was to be
found.

Her dally work was now cuded, the
day hod gon'o nud night wns coming ou.

Whnt cau havo happened?
"Oh, ray God I" said tho oicollent

girl, and openod the window to look out.
Tho storm had ceased, the sky was

brilliant with stars, while the snow
glimmered like diamonds by their light

not a traco of a human being was to
bo seen. Mary sadly shut the window.
Sho made the sign of the cross and pray-
ed for her sister nnd stepmother. In vain
she waited for them at breakfast and
dinner. Tboy nevor came.

Both Helen nud her mother wero
frozen in tho monntaiu, aud Mary in
heiited tho little cottage,, the cow, and
a small field. It was not long before she
married on honest farmor, and they both
livod in pence and happiness ever after,

Now Year's was not observed as a
Christian festival until the year 487,
and thero is little mention ot it in tho
records before tbo. eleventh century. It
wns not included in the liturgy until
1SIS0 A. D. -

An Optical Illtuton.
1 Twilight was falling. Herbert McSquaz-el-e

stepped into the porch. Afarguerita
Tubblns was there to greet him, but he
seemed not to realize her presence. It was
soon evident that he was doing it ou pur-pos-

Oh, speak to mel" she cried.
"No," he answered resolutely, "I shall

not. From this time forth you shall hear
me keeping silence."

"Ob, ueavensl What have I done to de-
serve thisr"

"What have you not done" he naked
scornfully. "Many things."

"I cannot believe it. Yet you trusted me
once."

"I did, bnt now there Is perfidy on your
face."

"No, uol Whatever else I may have done,
I have never used that or anything else,
My complexion is my own."

lie laughed hoarsely, so hoarsely that she
pitied him nnd handed him n cough drop.

"It is well that I discovered this before
our marriage," he muttered with clinched
teeth.

"Discovered whatf" she asked with vis-
ible emotion, for she was easily moved, was
Marguerita Tubblns so eosilr moved that
she had long since ceased to trust herself
on roller skates. After a minute's emo-
tion she repeated the question In another
form:

"What have you discovered'"
"That you receive the attentions of an-

other man."
"Tls falsel"
"I saw you driving with him last Wed-

nesday night."
"You saw mo last Wednesday

night" she faltered. "And this is why
you refuse to' speak to me?"

"It Is."
"I can explain all. You are mistaken."
"Perhaps I am," he answered haiiRhtily,

"and perhaps I am not."
"It was my mint you saw."
"Goto goto."
"I will not," she cried Indignantly, "Not

till you have heard me through. You have
blundered upon our family's secret. My
aunt Is"

"Well?"
"A bearded lady."
She hung her head nnd blushed deeply,

Hid she blush because of the iiulnful dis-

closure she had just made, or because be
was showering rapturous kisses 011 the back
of her neck?

Found the Authority.
A fund mother went Into n book more

down town and walked up nnd down the
aisled closely scanning the titles of the
books. At last. she found the title desir'd
and toox ilowu the Inok.

"Is this a good book?" she demanded of
tbo cleric.

"It H an excellent book, madam, nnd
the only copy we have left," replied the
cleric as lie uameu lue price and wrappeu
It up.

"How fortunate I am to have secured It
then I" thu dillubted woman exclaimed.

"My son is just craiy over that game
anu 1 wanted to get a goou authority ou It
so that he could learn to piny It properly,"

A sickly, faraway light was In the sales-
man's eyes as be banded his customer her
copy of Charles Dickens' "Cricket on the
Ueartn." Jlaw yom Herald

llllhlj rrofeuioiu.1.
A well known attorney In this city hat

a bright clerk'. Ho Is so brilliant that
tome day he'll bo li lawyer. Ono day the
Biwrncy entcrcu mo omco, ana mo clerk
aid:

"Mr. D was horo to retain you, klr.''
"Did ho say ho would como again?"
"No, but I took tho retainer."
" Drlght boyl What waa the retolnerf"
"Fifty dollars, sir."
"Fifty dollars! My retainer foe, yoa

know, Is n hundred. You have, been very
unprofessional."

'Hut he said $60 was all ha had."
"Hum! And you took it? Ooodl Very

professional, my boyi very professional!"
--Detroit Free Press.

BIOYOI.BS a
Just ltecclved an Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including a number of the

GOLD CRANK FALC0NESS,
Iht Flneit WhMl In tht Mirka lor

LAD1KS.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
would do well to call and examine
thom. Each wheel la guaranteed by tbo
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Agent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin ft Co.,
UMITBD,

Wm. G. Irwin President and Manneer
Claus Spreckels, - - - . Vice President
w, m, tiiuaru. becretarv nnu Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter,

SUOAK FACTOHtS,
ANU

Commission Agents,
AflbNTS OF

QCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

SAN FRANCISCO. CAb.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Ileretanln and Punchbowl,
. Ot, ARMORY.

Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
and ....
General Mdsc.

Bod Rock
Prices.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkrt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bta.

DEALER

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Coods received by every Steamer
from San 'rancisco.

HT Satisfaction Guarantiid. --iff

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. V. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJROH
WORKS,

Uteam Kkqines, Sua ah Mill, Boil as,
Coolkrs, Iron, liHAfis and Lead

Castings.

Machinery ot Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to BMp
B lactam I thinfc. Job work executed at Bhort

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and aU other fittings
for pipe on hand,

.
Honolulu Steam Rice Mil!.

Creib milled Klce or sale In quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
PortBtreel. flnnolnlu.

IOIT. LEW IRS.

TIIR

OF

IN

of

C. M. COOKS.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CCSRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

J. T. LUND,

lcatlntj:,
Bicycles Repaired, aim and Lock Smith.

128 and (30 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Tel 107.

II. UACKFEL1) & CO.

Queen St

UENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
aclllc M11II S.

Occldculnl Si

tal 8. S. Co.

S. Co.

HONOLULU, w

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W. AHANA,
323 Nuuanu St. - Telephone O

Fine Suitings, Scotch and

American Goods,

CLOTHES CLEANID AND REPAIRED

To my Patrons
and the Public.

Auditor

I have just opened at my
omcc, 113 liKTHKL St,
Honolulu, xi. i an

- AHT
- EXHIBITION

of the latest designs and novelties in
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Rope
Bilk, Kensington Work and Etchings. .

I would respectfully Invite you and
your friends to call and inspect these
goods.

The Singer received 61 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, III.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Sewing .Machines, tor Bale by

B. BERGERSEN
Betbel Mt,

.. 'ftci H J''iA.Jt. t

Orlrn

SHORT TALKS.
A loan frnm n. 1'iirnio IllUlVlUUn

IV11 ", obligation-- , which Inmany coses prove burdensome and em
ifflil8 lo?n fm th8 Pioneer .& Loan Association Is a bust vriess matter pure and simple. Ensy

Ofllco Hours: ?!80 'o JiUOa. m.
14 to S n. ni.

ClIAMBItR op COMMKKCtt ROOMS.

245

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Is tho TRL&PnoNE
ring up when you

want Wagons for ....
FURNITURE MOVING

Which, when UrniH-rl- ImmtlMl la n
positive pleasure instead of worry and
VfAUUOll, .,....
LARSEN'Sv-EXPRES-

S

Is prepared to move anything froiiTTO-amendm- ent

to a safe and with-
out scratching or maring. Special
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVING
and special ratea for all kinds of work.
Baggage checked ai d weighed nml hand
baggage placed In stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at 1XL. cor. Nuunnu nnd King Sts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUIVDIID 180S.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents nf the above
lomiiany we are now ready to ettect Insur
ances tit the lowest rales ot premium.

II. W. A SONS.

Claus Spreckels Go.,

13 a it 15 1 es ,

HONOLULU H. I.
Issue Siaht nnd Timo Bills of Ex

change, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal ports
of the world.

Purchase approved Bills,
Make loans on ncccntublo

cciiriiy.
deposits on open and

mow interest on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A General Ranking Business

rraiisactcil.

, BREWER & CO., LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGBNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., ilonomu Sugar Co., Wat-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chad. Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Aeent-s

Philadelnhla Board of Under.
writers.

NfJM-u-

8CHMIDT

&

Receive account

List or? Officers :

P. C. Jokes .Vjtlaent
Ueo. U. IlOBxnTRON Manager

F. manor Tress, and Secy.
Col. W. F. Ailu Auditor
C. M. Cook )

H. Watkrhousc Directors
A. W. Cartkb.... f

m-i-r.

Castle k Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

insnrance . - Agents.

AOKiiTs ron

WEir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OP BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONN

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

HOP IIING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Bilk, Tea. and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries,
402 Hotel Street . , , . Telephone 147,'

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
85 Nuuanu Bt,
By Birk Velocity,

Carved Settees, Italian Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands. Inloid Stools
marble top. Flue Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars. . -- ..
. . . . Telephone 266

W0 SING & CO.,

General Merotiandlae,
Groceries, China and Japan Teas,

Matting, China Bilk, Etc.

Telephone No. 457. : 417 HOTEL St,

YEE SING TIE,
Fort street, opposite Club Stables.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.
Contracts a

made to order.

lo

E.

specialty. Fiirnture
Give us a call.

YEE "WO CHAN CO.
Wonq Cnow, Manager.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil aud
General Merchandise

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II. I.
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-8- 12 NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers In all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Kto,"

- '
I
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